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Instructions to Bidders/ Procuring Agencies.

General Rules rrnd Directions for the Guidance of Contractors.

'fhis section of the bidding documents should provide the infomation necessary for bidders to
pr.epare responsiv; bids. in accordance with the requirements of the Procuring Agency, It should also
give inlbrmation on bid submission, opening and evaluation. and on the award of contract.

lvliltters goveming the perlbrmance of the Contract or palrnents under the Contract, or matters
allecting the risks. rights, and obligations ofthe pMies under the Contract are included as Conditions
or'Confact and Crrtract Dqta.

The lnstructions t) Bidder.r will not be part ofthe Contact and will cease to have effect once tlle
contract is signed.

l. All work propcsed to be executed by contract shall be notified in a form of Notice Inviting Tender
(NlT)/Invitation lbr Bid (IFB) hoisted on website of Authority and Procuring Agency and also in
printed media whore ever required as per rules.

NIT must state th; description of the work, dates, time and place of issuing, submission, opening of
bicls, completion time, cost of bidding document and bid security either in lump sum or percentage of
Estimated CosLtsid Cost. The interested bidder must have valid NTN also.

-2. Content ol Bidding Documents must include bul not limited to: Conditions of contract,
Contract Data, sprcifications or its reference, Bill of Quantities containing description of items with

. scheduled/item ra.es with premium to be filled in form ofpercentage above/ below or on item rates to
be quoted, Form cf Agreement and drawings.

3. Fixed Pri(e Contracts: The Bid prices and rates are fixed during currency of contract and
under no circumstance shall any contractor be entitled to claim enhanced rates for any item in this
contract.

4. The Procuring Agency shall have ght ofrejecting all or any ofthe tenders as per provisions
ol'SPP Rules 20lr).

5. Condition;rl Offer: Any person who submits a tender shall fill up the usual printed form
stating at what pcrcentage above or below on the rates specified in Bilt of Quantities for items of
lrork io be carriel out: he is willing to undertake the work and also quote the [ates fol those items

\,\ hich are based on market rates. Only one rate of such pelcentage, on all the Scheduled Rates shall

be framed. Tend:rs, which propose any altemative in the works specif,red in the said form of
invitation to render or in the time allowed lbr carrying out the work, or which contain any other

conditions. will b: liable to reiection. No pdnted form of tender shall include a tender for rnorc thrn

one work. but if contractor wiih to tender for two or more works, they shall submit a sEFrtc 5,&t
for each.

The envelope containing the tender documents shall refer the name and number ofthc work

6. All works lhall be measured by standard instruments according to the rules'

7. Bidders stall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when requested by the Procuring

Agency.

|
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8. Any bid receiv,:d by_ the Agency after the deadline for submission ofbids shall be rejected and
relumed unopene,l to the bidder.

9.Prior to the dt:tailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine whether the
bidder fulfills aJI codal requirements of eligibiliry criteria given in the tender notice such as
registration with tax authorities, registration with PEC (where applicable), tumover statement,
experience staternent, and any other condition mentioned in the NIT and bidding document. If
the bidder does rrot fulfiII any ofthese conditions, it shall not be evaluated further.

10. Bid without bid security of required amount and prescribed form shall be rejected.

11. Bids deternined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any arithmetic errors.
Arithmetical erors shall be rectified on the following basis;

(A) In casrr of schedule rates, the amount of percentage quoted above or below will be
checkerl and added or subtracted from amount of bill of quantities to arrive the final bid
cost.

(B) In case of item rates, .Ifthere is a discrepancy between the unit mrc and t}le total cost that
is obtaired by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, the unit rate shall prevail and the rotat
cost will be corrected unless in the opinion ofthe Agency there is an obvious misplacement
of the cecimal point in the unit rare, in which case the total cost as quoted will govem and
the unil rate corrected. If there is a discrepancy between the total bid amount and the sum
of total costs, the sum of the total costs shall prevail and the total bid amount shall be
correct(d.

Where .here is a discrepancy between the amounts in figures and in words, the amount in
words rrill govem.

(c)
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BIDDING DATA
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Name of Pror

BriefDescrip

Procu ng Ag

I) Amount ofB

I

I

Period of Bid

Security Dep(

(}
Pcrccntagc,if

bilis

II
Dcadlinc for

with timc

1 Venue. Time.

]
Time for Con
ofcommence

K
Deposit Rece

(Date & Amo

uring Agency LYARI DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

tion of Works
GREENING,PLANTAT10N′ GAP F:LL:NG
AT RD‐18&19,AT HAKSBAY,SCHEME‐
42,LDA

ancv's address
Room No. CL-403, 4th Floor (Left Wing),
Civic Centre, University Road, Gulshan-e-
Iqbal, Karachi

d Securitv 20/O ofthe QuOtCd Bid Amount

Validity (days) 90 Days

sit (Including Bid Security) 02%of Bid Amount

any, to be deducted from
089/o Retention Monev

ubmission of Bids along
09-07-2015(11:00 A M)

and Date ofBid Opening
Site Office of the Horticulturist, LDA,
Beach Avenue, Hawksbay, Scheme-42,
LDA. Karachi at 12:00 noon on 09-07-2015

pletion ftom w tten order 30 Days for Executior of work and 30 days
for Irrigation

pt No
unt in words and figures)
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Conditions of Contract

Clause - l:Comrnencement & Completion Dates of work. The contractor shall not enter upon or
cornmence any lortion or work except with the written authority and instructions of the
Hodicultu st/EngiDeer-in-charge or of in subordinate-in-charge of the work. Failing such authority the
contractor shall ha\e no claim to ask for measurements ofor payment for work.

'Iire conftactor shall proceed with the works with due expedition and without delay and complete the works in
the time allowed for carrying out the work as entered in the tender shall be strictly observed by the contractor
and shall reckoned from the date on which the order to commence work is given to the contractor. And further
to ensure good pro lress during the execution of the wok, contractor shall be bound, in alt in which the time
allowed for completion ofany work exceeds one month, to achieve progress on the prorate basis.

Clause - 2:Liquidited Damages, The contractor shall pay liquidated damages to the Agency at the rate per
dx] stated in the bi(lding data for each day that the completion date is later than the Intended completion date;
the amount of liqu.dated damage paid by the coltactor to the Agency shall not exceed l0 p€I cent of the
contract price. Ag.ncy may deduct liquidated damages from palments due to the contractot. PalTent of
liquidated damages does not affect the contractor's liabilities.

Clause - 3: Termilation of the Contract.

(A) Procuring ,,\gency/HorliculturisVExecutive Engineer may terminate the contmct if either of the
following ornditions exits:-

(i) cont-actor causes a breach ofany clause ofthe Contract;

(iD the progress of any particular portion of the work is unsatisfactory and notice of l0 days has
expi-ed;

(iiD

(iv)

in the case of abandonment of the work owing to the serious illness or death of the contractor
or arry other cause.

cont"ctor can also request for termination of contract if a payment certified by the
Hofliculturist/Engineer is not paid to the contmctor within 60 days of the date of the
subnrission of the bill:

(B) The HorticrLlturist/Executive Engineer/Procuring Agency has power to adopt any of the following
courses as nny deem fit:-

O to forfeit the security deposit available except conditions mentioned at A (iii) and (iv) above;

(il) to finalize the work by measuring the work done by the contractor'

(C) In the event of rny of the above courses being adopted by the Holticulturist/Executive Engineer/Procuring

Agency, the contractor shall have:-

(i) no ctaim to compensation for any loss sustained by him by reason of his having purchased o-r

'-' f,o.*"d uny -aterials, or enterei into any e[gagements' or made.any advances on account of'

or lr ith a view to the execution of the work or the performance of the contract'
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(iD ho$ ever, the contractor can claim for the work done at site duly certified by the
Hor iculturisVExecutive Engineer in writing regarding rhe performance of such work and has
not )een paid.

Procuring l.gency/Horticultu st/Engineer may invite ftesh bids for remaining work.

Clause 4: Possession of th€ site and claims for compensation for delay. The Horticulturist/Engineer shall
grr e possession of all parts of the site to the contmctor. If possession of site is not given by the date stated in
the contract data, Dr compensation shall be allowed for any delay caused in starting ofthe work on account of
ary acquisition of,and, water standing in borrow pits/ compartments or in according sanction to estimates. In
srLch case, either date of commencement will be changed or period of completion is to be extended
accordingly.

Clause -5: Extenriion of Intended Completiotr Date. The Procuring Agency either at its own initiatives
before the date of .ompletion or on desire of the contractor may extend the inrended completion date, if an
event (which hinde.s the execution ofcontract) occurs or a variation order is issued which makes it impossible
ro complete the w(,rk by the intended completion date for such period as he may think necessary or proper.
Thc decision of ttLe HorticulturisrExecutive Engineer in this matter shall be final; where time has been
extended under thir or any other clause ofthis agreement, the date for completion of the work shall be the date
lixed by the order ldving the extension or by the aggregate of all such orders, made under this agreement.

When time has been extended as aforesaid. it shall continue to be the essence of the conEact and all clauses of
the contract shall c()ntinue to be operative during the extended period.

. Clause -{: Specilications. The contractor shall execute the whole and every part of the work in the most
snbstantial and work-man-like manner and both as regards matenals and all other matlers in stlifi accordance

uith the specificarions lodged in the office of the Horticulturist/Executive Engineer and initialed by the

pirlies, the said spr)cification being a part of the contract. The contractor shall also confirm exactly, fully ajrd

LLithfully to the designs, draraing, and instructions in writing relating to the work signed by the

HorticulturisrEngi reer-in-charge and lodge in his office and to which the con[actor shall be entided to have

access at such offi( e or on the site of work for the purpose ofinspection during office hours arld the contactor
shall, if he so rerluires, be entitled at his own expense to make or cause to be made copies of the

specifications, and ofall such designs, drawings, and instructions as aforesaid

C'lause - 7: Paymonts'

0\) Interim/RrLnning Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contactor as frequently as the progress ofthe
work may justifo for all work executed and not included in any previous bill at least once in a monlh

and the Hordcultu st/Engineer-in-charge shall take or cause to be taken the requisite meastuements

for the puq)ose of having the same verified and the claim, as for as admissible, adjusted, if possible

before the :xpiry of ten days from the presentation of the bill, at any time depute a subordinate to

measure u.r the said work in the presence of the contractor or his authorized agent, whose

counteNigratue to the measuement list will be sufficient to warrait and the HorticulturisLiEngineer-

in-charge nray prepare a bill from such lisr which shall be binding on the contractor in all respects.

The Hortic ulturisVEngineer /Procuring Agency shall pass/certify the amount to be paid to the

contractor. which he ionsiders due and piyable in respect thereof, subject to deduction of security

deposit, ad',ance payment if any made to him and ta\es

All such irrtermediate payment shall be regarded as payments by way of advance against the final
payment or y and not ;s payments for work actually done and completed, and shall not preclude the

il;"r;".1t"".i/8"gi"...-i.-"li".ee from recoveries from final bill and rectiflcation of defects and

unsatisfactory items of works pointed out to him during defect liability period
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(B) The Final Bill, A bill shall be submitted by the contractor within one month ofthe date fixed for the
completion (,f the work otherwise Horticulturist/Engineer-in-charge's certificate of the measurcments

and ofthe to-.al amotu'tt payable for the works shall be final and binding on all parties.

Clause - 8: Redu,)ed Rates. In cases *here the items of work ale not accepted as so completed, the

lJorticulturisVEngin:er-in-charge may make payment on account of such items at such reduced mtes as he

rnal consider reisorable in the preparation of final or on nurning account bills with reasons tecorded in
v"ri1ing.

lllause - 9: Issuar(e ofVariation and ReP€at Orders.

(A) Agency ma) issue a Variation Order for procurement of works, physical services ftom the original

"o-nt 
uito. ti cover any increase or decrease in quantities. including the introduction of new work

items rhat arj either due to change of plans, design or alignment to suit actual field conditions, within
the general slope and physical boundaries ofthe contract.

t.B) Contractor shall not perform a variation until the Procuring Agency ha-s autho zed the variation in
\xriting subj,)ct to th; limit not exceeding the contract cost by of 15% on the same conditions in all

respecis on which he agreed to do them in the work. and at the same rates, as arc specified in the-

tender for tre main w6rk. The contmctor has no right to claim for compensation by reason of
altemtions o curtailment of the \!ork

lC) In case the nature of the work in the variation does not conespond with items in the Bill ofQuandties,

the quotatiol by the contractor is to be in the form of new rates for the Ielevant items of work, and if
the Horticul .urist/Engineer-in-charge is satislied that the mte quoted is within the mte worked out by

. 
iri"., o, a",uit".t rotclolysis, and'thcn only he shall altow hjm that mte ajier appowal from higher

authority.

The time for tlle completion ofthe work shall be extended in the Fopoltion that the additional work bear

to the original contact work.

ln case of qu.rntities of work executed result the Initial Contract Price to be exceeded by more than-

i!"2". ^a 
tni. Horticultu srEngineer can adjust the rates for those quantities causing excess the cost of

contract beyold l5% after approval ofProject Director'

(I)Rcpeat Order Any culllulativc vaiation,bcyolld tllc 15%of inhial contract ttount,Shall be sublect
ofanotllcr cortract to bc tcndcrcd out iftllc works arc scparablc from thc oiginal contact

(D)

(E)

的脚撫li眸胤I∬鮮『肌臨撫驚繊祟∫判温柴継脚繊
鷹よ椒1謝¶∴嶋』ヽR:誌TTF器
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Uncorrecte,l Defects:

(i) In the case of any such failure, the Horticulturist/Engineer-in-charge shall give ihe contractor
at leirst 14 days notice of his intention to use a third party to correct a defect. He may rectify or
rem( ve. and re-execlrte the work or remove and replace the materials or articles complained of
as th3 case may be at the risk and expense in all respects ofthe contactor.

(ii) If th,) HorticulturisrEngineer considers that rectificatiorvcorrection of a defect is not essential
and t may be accepted or made use of; it shall be within his discretion to accept the same at
such reduced rates as he may flx therefore.

Clause - l1:

(A) Inspection of Operations. The Horticulturist/Engineer and his subordinates, shall at all reasonable times
have access to the site for supervision and inspection of works under or in course of execution in
pursuance cf the contract and the contractor shall afford every facility for and every assistance in
obtaining th- right to such access.

(B) Dates for Insp,:ction and Testing. The HorticulturisrEngineer shall give the contactor reasonable notice

ofthe inte ion ofthe Horticulturist/Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate to visit the work shall have

been given to the contractor, then he either himself be present to receive orders and instuctions, or

have a resfonsible agent duly accredited in writing present for that purpose, orders given to the

contractor's duly authorized agent shall be considered to have the same force an effect as if they had

been given 10 the contractor himself.

Clause - 12: Exan.ination ofwork before covering up.

(A) No paft oftle works shall be covered up or put out ofviewAeyond the reach without giving notice of
not less thrrn five days to the HorticulturisrE[gineer whenevel any such part of the works or

foundations is or are ready or about to be ready for examination and the Horticulturist/Engineer shall,

without deliry. unless he considers it unnecessary and advises the contractor accordingly, attend for the

purpose ofexamining and measuring such part ofthe works or ofexamining such foundations;

(Il) [f any work is covered up or placed beyond the reach of measurement without such notice having been

gi*,en, the same shall be uncovered at the contactor's expense, and in default thereof no pa)'nent or

illowance shall be made for such work, or for the materials with which the same was executed.

Clause - '13: Riskri. The contractor shall be responsible for all risks of loss of or damage to physical property

oI facilities or related seryices ar the premiseJ and of personal injury and death which arise duing and in

consequence of its performance of the contract. if any damage js caused while the work is in progress or

b""ome upp*ent rvithin three months of the grant of the certific-ate of completion, final or otherwise, the

contractoi ihall make good the Same at his own expense, or in default the HorticulturistEngineer may cause

the surn. to b" ma,le g-ood by other workmen, and deduct the expenses from letention money lying with the

H orticulturist/Engi 1eer.

(.lnuse-l4: Measures for prevention of fire and safety measures, The contractol shall not set IiIe to any

,,unaing irngt". trees, buih-uood or grass without a wriften pemit from the HorticulturisL/Executive

ingineJ..'Wh-en stch permit is given, an-d also in all cases when destroying, cutting or uprooting trees, bush-

*,rid, grurr, etc by fire. the cirtractor shall take necessary measures to prevent such fire spreading to or

other*ie damagirg sunounding property. The contactor is responsible for the safety of all its activities

i,,.traing p.ot""io,iof the enuirinment on and off the site. Compensation of all damage done intentionally or

urrllrcuti-onolly on or offthc site by the contmclor's laholr shall he paid by him'
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(llause-15:Sub-co ntracting. The contactor shall not subcontrac! the whole ofthe works, except where

otherwise providec by the contract. The contmctor shall not subcontract any part ofthe wolks without the
p.ior consent ofthr) HorticultuisrEngineer. Any such consent shall not relieve the contractor ftom any

liability or obligati )n under the contract and he shall be responsible for the acts, defaults and neglects ofany
subcontractor, his lLgents, servants or workmen as ifthese acts, defaults or neglects were those ofthe
contractor, his agelts' seNants or workmen. The provisions ofthis contract shall apply to such subcontactor
or his employees ar ifhe or it were employees ofthe contractor.

Clause - 16r Disputes. A11 disputes arising in connection with the present contract, and which cannot be

amicably settled brtween the pafiies, . the decision of the Superintending Engineer of the circle/officer/one
grade higher to awuding authority shall be final, conclusive and binding on all parties to the contlact upon all
questions relating to the meaning of the specifications, designs drawings, and instructions, hereinbefore
mentioned and as Lo the quality of workmanship, or materials used on the work or as to any other questions,
claim, ght, matter, or thing whatsoever in any way arising out of, or relating to the contact design, drawings,
sllecifications, estinates, instructions, orders or these conditions or otherwise conceming the works, or the
e\ecution, of failrre to execute the same, whether arising, during the progress of the work, or after the
completion or abardonment thereof.

Clause -17: Site rllearance. On completion of the work, the contactor shall be fumished with a certificate
by rhe Horticulturist/Executive Engineer (hereinafter called the Horticulturist/Engineer in-charge) of such

completion, but neither such certificare shall be given nor shall the work be considered to be complete until
the contactor shall have removed all temporary stuctues and materials brought at site either for use or for
operation facilities including cleaning debris and dirt at the site. If the contractor fails to comply with the

rcquirements of tlris clause then HoniculunsvEngileer-il-charge, may at me expense of lhe contractor
remove and dispose ofthe same as he thinks fit and shall deduct the amount ofall expenses so incurred from

. thc conractor's retenrion money. The contractor shall have no claim in respect of any surplus materials as

afuresaid except fcr any sum actually realized by the sale thereof.

(llause -18: Finar.cial Assistance /Advance PaymeDt.

(.{) Mobilizati,)tr advance is not allowed.

(B) Secured A,ivance against materials brought at site.

(i) Secred Advance may be pemitted only against imperishable mate als/quantities anticipated

to be consumed/urilized on the work within a period of three months from the date of issue of
secured advance and definitely not for full quartities ofmaterials for the entire work/conhact.
The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed 75o/o of tt.e market price of
malerials:

(ii) Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the contractor under the above ptovisions shall be

affected from the monthly payments on actual consumption basis, but not later than period

more than three months (even ifunutilized)

(llause -19: Recorery as arrears of Land Revenue Any sum due to the Govemment by the conhactor shall

be liable for recov,rry as arearc of Land Revenue.
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Clause -20: Refilnd of Security Deposit/Retention Money. On completion of the whole of the works (a
rvork should be ct,nsidered as complete for the puDose of refund of security deposit to a contractor ftom the
last date on which its final measurements are checked by a competent authority, if such check is necessary
olherwise ftom th: last date of recording the final measurements), the defects notice period has also passed
and the Horticulh risrEngineer has certified that all defects notified to the contractor before the end of this
period have been lorected. the security deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or recovered in installments
tiom his bills) shall be refunded to him after the expiry of three months from the date on which the work is
crompleted.

Contractor Ilorticulturist
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GREENING,PLANTAT10N′ GAP FILLiNG AT RD‐18&19.
AT HAKSBAY.SCHEME‐ 42.LDA

BILL OF QUANTIW

Items Qty UNlT
RATE
(R3)

AmOUNT
(R3)

NON SCHEDULE 10FFER lTEMS

Excavation ir ordinary soil for foundations of buildings,

bridges and other skuctures includtng dig-belling dressing

refilling around structures watering and ramming, etc

complete, le:.d up to sft.

Srpptying, spreading, dressing flne sandy loam / silty

loam soil free from alkalinity, salinity, acidity, pebbles and

grass roots -.tc as approved by Horticulturist ln-charge

including all ifts, leads and lab test repods (as & when so

directed), etc. complete.

Supplying, spreading, laying pulverization, mixing

thoroughly upto to a depth, well rotten slaughter house

(KMC) / se\/age manule free from salinity / alkalinity,

acidity, pebcles, crumbles, etc, as per directives /
approval of l'lorticultuast lncharge, complete.

Suppty anO ctanting of healthy, luxuriantly growing, flee

fiom insects / pests / diseases, properly sprayed wlth

insecticides/r)esticides/fungicides reared up and growng

ln clay pois saplings of plani of sizes & specific€tions

specified and as per directives / approval selection/ array

of Horticultullst ln-charge, complete.

Azadirachla

m n slem thi

tnaaa (t'teem) - Tree (S' height & 0'.75'-1'O"
)kness/dia)

Guacum O ncna Lgnum― Tree(3 heght&4.5・ mn
stem thickn€ss/dia)

Jakranda ..I ree(10' hergtrt & 15"min stem thickness/dia)

Bottle Brush― T「ee(10'he19ht&2・ min sten thickness′ dia)

n,,l,.rts-aree - fiee0o' neight & 2"min stem thickness/dia)

Sukhcha n‐ Tree(10 height&2・ min stem th ckness′ da)

Kachna「 ―T ee(10 he ght&2・ m n stem thickness′ da)

Amatas― Tlee(10'he 9ht&2・ min stem th cknessだ a)

一
ａ＞

d)

e)

9)
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Supplylng en
support sticl(s

different porl
ln-charge S!F
keep them str

Providing &

blocks 375C

Excavation,
mortars and

shall be pr

Horticulturisl

Supply / sp
alkalinity, ac

as & when s

cost incurre
ifiigation of
quantity & fi
ofwater is fi
is evenly spr

not made l
watering cor
be capaciou
water at a ti
The Depar
pedormanc€

by the color
Minimum gr
growth that r

charge & p

attained by

contract / v!

Days).

ti We hereby quot,)d as follow

:d on offer rate amounting to Rs.

Grand Total

nd fixing firmly wooden (Jantar) / bamboo
(s and tie - up by using jute strings at three
1ts as approved / directives of Horticultunst
rpport Sticks 12'long and 2",2.5" dia thick to
traight and inposition.. ,700 Each

lxing indust「 al made concrele p「 e_cast ke「b

PSI, 28 by 48 CM oF i ft standard sze
placing at top lald of 2 CM thick イ:4 cement

iO nln9 the kerb blocks w th and algnment
ope「  material as dl「 ected by Engineer ′

In―charge 60 Pe「 Rft

ay / application of water free from salinity,
dity (the water suppled can be got lab tested
o desired by HorticLrlturist ln-charge, and the
d will be borne by the contractoo fit for
plants of sorts per prescribed / directed

rshion, ensuring that the prescribed quantity

led in watering turfs of the respective plant or
ead on lawns / beds. ln case wateflng turf is
)roperly the same shall be got made by
kactor by himself The watenng turf should
s enough to sustain at least 1-2 gallons of
ne or as directed by Hortrcultunst ln-charge.
tment / Consultant will observe the
but actual performance shall be determined
r and grow.th rate of Plants / Lawns. The
rvt/th rate shall be measured per standard
;an be obtained / seen from HortEultunst ln-
ryment will be made per grovr4h / heighi
plants during the period rn queston The

atering period rs spread on 1 months (30

54000

Pe「

Ga on

Ｉ

Ｆ
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The total amotnt is Rs.

I / We have att lched a pay order bearing No.

issued from Bank

for the complerejob for all offer rate.

Datcd

Rupees

amounting to Rs.

Notc:

as pe. NIT.

fime Limit: 30 Days Penalty per daysr Rs.500/-

Signature of the Contrrctor with StaDp

Address:

' Tender nust be quoted in figure & in words both otherwise liable to be cancelled.. All over writing & co[ection ifany must be initiated & sramped by the bidder.
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The e"idence / documents of the foll.wi-ng minimum qua-rification erigibirity criteria wir bechecked.during opening process,of tender_ &-if ;y;; i-;]""" g then the tender win besummarily r(jecied at rhe momenr by the render openirie .ornrniii;". -

ELIGIBILITIi

1. NTN Certificate

2. Valid llofessional TAX

3. Registj.ation from Sindh Board of Revenue.

MINIMIIM OUAIIFICATION CRITERIA:

4. Bid Serurity, as mentioned in t]le NIT & Bidding Documents, is furnished.

5. A1l rat(:s quoted including t}le total arnount ofthe bid shall be irl flgures & words (both).

6 AlI cor-ections / overwtiting sha-Il be clearry re-written with initiars & duly starflped by the

1. The bnl.shall be properly signed, named & sta-mped by the authorized person of trre 6rma',d aLth-orizatioD letter for signatory shall be enclosed *rth th;;;;. bv the ,r,rh6rizF.tFcrson if orher than the srgnatory oithe firm.

The mi:rimum turn over/work experience with satisfactory completion report m last 2 yea.rsor at least two or more works in hand alrd their aggregat! cosfihoufd-be equa_l to the workcost in which bidder interested to participate.

8

Sigtrature of the Btdder Etth Staap

UALIFICATION ELIGIBILITY CRITE
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LYARI DEVELOPPIENT AUTHORITY

LANDSCAPE HORTICULTURE&PARKS DEPARTPIENT

BIDDING DOCUDIEENTS

NAME OF WORK

GREENING,PLANTAT10Nノ GAP FiLL:NG AT RD‐ 14&15,AT

HAKSBAY,SCHEME42,LDA

TENDER DOCtJMENTS

BILL OF QUANTITIES

AS PER PEC&SPPRA(GUIDELINE/DIRECTIVE)RULES 2010

¨
・
　
　
　

・

JUNE,2015
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Instructions to Bidders/ Procuring Agencies.

General Rules and Directions for the Guidance of Contractors.

This section of the bidding documents should provide the information necessary for bidders to
prepare resporsive bids, in accordance with the requirements ofthe Procuring Agency. It should a.lso
give infomat on on bid submission. opening and evaluation, and on the award of contract.

Matten governing the performance of the Contract or payments under the Contract, or matters
affecting the r isks, rights, and obligations of the parties under the Conract are included as Conditions
ofContract arLd Contract Dalo.

The Instructi.ns to Brdders will not be part ofthe Conrract and will cease to have effect once the
contlact is signed.

l. All work p-oposed to be executed by confact shall be notified in a form of Notice Inviting Tender
(NlT)/Inyitatirn for Bid (IFB) hoisted on website of Authority and Procudng Agency and also in
printed media where ever required as per rules.

NIT must stale the description of the work, dates, time and place of issuing, submission, opening of
bids, completron time. cost ofbidding document and bid security either in lump sum or percentage of
Estimated CoriLtsid Cost. The interested bidder must have valid NTN also.

2. Content of Bidding Doauments must include but not limited to: Conditions of contact,
Contract Date, specifications or its reference, Bill of Quantities containing description of items with
scheduled/itern rates with premium to be filled in form ofpercentage above/ below or on item mtes to
be quoted, Fo-m ofAgreement and drawings.

3. Fixed Price Contracts: The Bid prices and mtes are fixed during cuffency of contract
under no circ.rmstance shall any contractor be entitled to claim enlanced rates for any item in
contract.

4. The Prccuring Agency shall have right of rejecting all or any of the tenders as per provisions
of SPP Rules 2010.

5. Condilional Offer; Any person who submits a tender shall fill up the usual printed form
stating aI whiit percentage above or below on the rates specihed in Bill of Quantities for items of
work to be cerried out: he is willing to undertake the work and also quote the rates for those items
which are based on market rates. Only one rate of such percentage, on all the Scheduled Rates shall
be framed. Tenders, which propose any altemative in the works specified in the said form of
invitation to tender or in the time allowed for carrying out the work, or which contain any otlter
conditions, wrll be liable to rejection. No printed form of tender shall include a tender for more than
one work. but ifcontractor wish to tender for two or more works, they shall submit a separate tender
for each.

The envelope containing the tender documents shall refer the name and number ofthe work.

6. All wo'ks shall be measured by standard instruments according to the rules.

7. Bidder,; shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when requested by the Procuring
Agency.

嗣
ｔｈｉｓ
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8. Any bid reccived by the Agency after the deadline for submission of bids shall be rejected and
retumed unopened to the bidder.

g.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine whether the
bidder fulfills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the tender notice such as

registration uith tax authorities, registration with PEC (where applicable), tumover statement,
experience stirtement, and any other condition mentioned in the NIT and bidding document. If
the bidder dor:s not fuIfiIl any ofthese conditions, it shall not be evaluated fu(her.

10. Bid without bid security ofrequired amount and prescdbed form shall be rejected.

11. Bids determined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for aay arithmetic errors.
Arithmetical errors shall be rectified on the following basis;

(A) In rrase of schedule rates. the amount of percentage quoted above or below will be

checked and added or subtracted from amount of bill of quantities to arrive the final bid
cost

(B) In case of item rates, .lf there is a discrepancy between the unit rate and the total cost that

is obtained by multiplying the unit rute and quantity, the unit rate shall prevail and the total

cost will be coffected unless in the opinion of the Agency there is an obvious misplacement

of the decimal point in the unit rate, in which case the total cost as quoted will govern and

the unit rcte cor.ected. If there is a discrepancy between the total bid amount and the sum

of t,)tal costs, the sum of the total costs shall prevail and the total bid amount shalt be

cor3cted.

(C) Whr:re there is a discrepancy behveen the amounts in ltgures and in words, the amount in
worls will govem.
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BIDDING DATA

A Name ()1

B BHcf Dc

C Procurin

D Amount

E Period o:

F Securitv

G
Pcrccnta

bills

H
Dcadlinc

wlth tlm(

I Venue, I

J
Time for
ofcomm

K
Deposit
(Date &

Procuring Agency LYARI DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

cription of Works
GREEN:NG,PLANTAT:ON′ GAP F:LL:NG
AT RD・14&15,AT HAKSBAY,SCHEME‐
42,LDA

Agency's address
Room No. CL-403, 4'" Floor (Left Wing),
Civic Centre, Universiry Road, Gulshan-e-
Iqbal, Karachi

ofBid Security 2%ofthc Quoted Bid Amount

Bid Validity(dayS) 90 Days

Deposit (Including Bid Security) 02%of Bid Amount

;e, if any, to be deducted fiom
08Yo Retention Money

for Submission of Bids along 09-07-2015(HЮ OA M)

ime, and Date ofBid Opening
Sitc Ofrlce of the Horticulturist, LDA,

Beach Avenue,  Hawkbay,  ScheIIle‐ 42,

LDA,焔 rachi at 12:00 noon ol1 09‐ 07‐2015

Completion from written order
ence

30 Days for Execution ofwork and 30 days
for Irrigatior

teceipt No
q.mount in words and ligures)
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Conditions of Contract

Clause - l:(lommencement & Completion Dates of work. The contractor shall not enter upon or
commence ary portion or work except with the written aurhority and instructions of the
Horticulturist/llngineer-in-charge or of in subordinate-in-charge of the work. Failing such authodty the
contractor shallhave no claim to ask for measurements ofor payment for work.

The contractor shall proceed with the works with due expedition and without delay and complete the works in
the time allow,:d for carrying out the work as entered in the tender shall be strictly observed by the contractor
and shall reckt ned from the date on which the order to commence work is given to the contractot. And further
to ensure gooo progress during the execution of the wok, contactor shall be bound, in all in which the time
allowed for cornpletion ofany work exceeds one month, to achieve progress on the prorate basis.

Clause - 2:Li,luidated Damages. The conrractor shall pay liquidated damages to the Agency at the rate per
day stated in the bidding data for each day that the completion date is later than the lntended completion date;
the amount of liquidated damage paid by the contractor to the Agency shall not exceed l0 per cent of the
contract price. Agency may deduct liquidated damages fiom payments due to the contractor. Payment of
liquidated damages does not affect the contractor's liabilities.

Clause - 3: Ttrmination of the Contract.

(A) Procuring Agency/HorticulturisrExecutive Engineer may terminate the contract if either of the
followi rg conditions exits:-

(i) ooDlrdctor !.ru5c5 a brcach olany clausc ofthc Cgnllact,

(iD the progress of any panicular portion of the work is unsatisfactory and notice of l0 days has
expired;

(iiD in the case of abandonment of the work owing to the serious illness or death of the contractor
or any other cause.

contractor can also request for termination of contmct if a payment certified by the
Horticulturist/Engineer is not paid to the contractor within 60 days of the date of the
Jubmission ofthe billt

(B) The H(,rticulturisvExecutive Engineer/Procuring Agency has power to adopt any of the followiDg
courses as may deem fit:-

(D !o fofeit the security deposit available except conditions mentioned at A (iii) and (iv) above;

(iD ro finalize the work by measuring the work done by the contractor.

(C) In the event ofany ofthe above courses being adopted by the Horticultudst/Executive Engineer/Procuring
Agenc), the contractor shall have:-

(i) no claim to compensation for any loss sustained by him by reason of his having purchased or
crocured any materials, or entered into any engagements, or made any advances on account of,
lr with a view to the execution of the work o. the perfo.mance of the contract,

(iV)
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(iD rowever, the contactor can claim for the work done at site duly certified by the
HorticulturisvExecutive Engineer in writing regarding the performance of such work and has
rot been paid.

Procurirrg Agency/Horticulturist/Engineer may invite fresh bids for remaining work.

Clause 4: Poslession of the site and claims for competrsation for delay. The Hodculturist/Engineer shall
give possessiorr of all parts ofthe site to the contractor. Ifpossession of site is not given by the date stated in
the contract dara, no compensation shall be allowed for any delay caused in starting of the work on account of
any acquisition of land, water standing in borro$ pits/ compartments or in according sanction to estima&s, In
such case, either date of commencement \rill be changed or period of completion is to be extended
accordingly.

Clause -5: Ertension of Intended Completion Date, The Procuring Agency either at its own initiatives
before the date of completion or on desire of the contractor may extend the intended completion date, if an
event (which hrnders the execution of contract) occurs or a variation order is issued which makes it impossible
to complete th(i work by the intended completion date for such period as he may think necessary or proper.
The decision (,f the Horticulturist/Executive Engineer in this matter shall be final; where time has been
extended under this or any other clause of this agreement, the date for completion ofthe work shall be the date
fixed by the or(ler giving the extension or by the aggregate ofall such orders, made under this agreement.

When time has been extended as aforesaid. it shall continue to be the essence of the conbact and all clauses of
the contract shiJl continue to be operative during the extended period.

Cl*use l: Spe.ili.atidns- The contactor sLall execrte the whole and ewery pen of fhe u6tk i. the most

subst-antial and work-man-like manner and both as regards materials and all other matters in stdct accordanae
with the speci'ications lodged in the office of the HorticulturistExecutive Engineq and initialed by the
parties. the sai(l specification being a part ofthe contract. The contractor shall also confirm exactly, fully and

faithfully to lhe designs, drawing. and instructions in writing relating to the work signed by the
Horticulturisr/Lngineer-in-charge and lodge in his office and to which the contractor shall be ertitled to have

access at such office or on the site ofwork lbr the purpose ofinspection during oflice hours and the contractor
shall, if he s( requires, be entitled at his own expense to ma.ke or cause to be made copies of the
specifications. rnd ofall such designs, dmwings, and instructions as aforesaid.

Clause - 7: Payments,

(A) InterinL/Running Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor as frequenlly as the progess of the
work may justify for all work executed and not included in any previous bill at least once in a month
and the Horticultu srEngineer-in-charge shall take or cause to be taken the requisite meastuements
for the pulpose of having the same verified and the claim, as for as admissible, adjusted, if possible
before :he expiry of ten days from the presentation of the bill, at any time depute a subordinate to
measur{j up the said work in the presence of the contactor or his authorized agent, whose
countertignature to the measuement lisl will be suillcient to warrant and the Horticultudst/Engineer-
in-charrge may prepare a bill from such list which shall be binding on the contractor in all respects.

The Horticulturist/Engineer /Procuring Agency shall pass/certify the amount to be paid to the
contmc or, which he considers due and payable in respect thereof, subject to deduction of secudty
deposit advance payment ifany made to him and taxes.

All such intermediate payment shall be regarded as payments by way of advance against the fiIral
paymert only and not as payments for work actually done and completed, and shall not preclude the
Hol'ticul rislEngineer-in-charge from rccovencs frulrl Iiml bill a d rcctilicaUoll of dEfEcIs and

unsatislactory items ofworks pointed out to him during defect liability period.
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(B) The Final Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor \{ithin one month of the date fixed for the
compl( tion of the work other*'ise Horticulturist/Engineer-in-charge's certificate of the measurements
and of the total amount payable fot the works shall be final and binding on all parties.

Clause - 8: Reduced Rates. ln cases where the items of work are not accepted as so completed, the
Horticulturis,lngineer-in-charge may make payment on account of such items it such reduced rates as he
may considq reasonable in the preparation of linal or on running account bills with reasons recorded in
writing.

Clause - 9: IsJuatrce ofVariation and Repeat Orders.

(A) Agencl may issue a Variation Order for procurement of works, physical services ftom the original
contmctor to cover any increase or decrease in quantities, including the introduction of new work
items t.lat are either due to change ofplans, design or alignment to suit actual field conditions, within
the general scope and physical boundaries ofthe contract.

Conta(itor shall not perform a va ation until the Procuring Agency has authorized the variation in
writing subject to the limit not exceeding the contmct cost by of 15% on the same conditions in all
respecti on which he agreed to do them in the work, and at the same rates, as are specified in the
tender for the main work. The contractor has no right to claim for compensation by reason of
alterati,)ns or cuftailment ofthe work.

(C) In case the natue ofthe work in the variation does not conespond with items in the Bilt of Quantities,
the quc tation by the contractor is ro be in the folm of new rates for the relevant items of work, and if
the Horticultu st/Engineer-in-charge is satisfied that the rate quoted is within the rate worked out by
hiDr on dctailed rare alalysis, ard tllcll urly lrc slrall allow him thal rate after approvat Iiom highel
authori.y.

(D) The time for the completion of the work shall be extended in the proportion that the additional work b€ar
to the orilinal contact work.

(E) In case cf quantities of work executed result the lnitial Contract Price to be exceeded by more than
l5%, and then HorticulturisL/Engineer can adjust the rates for those quantities causing excess the cost of
contract beyond 150/o after approval ofProject Director.

(F) Repeat Order: Any cumulative variation, beyond the l5oz of initial conftact amount, shall be subject
of another contract to be tendered out ifthe works are separable from the original contract.

Clause-10: Q! ality Cotrtrol.

(A) Identifying Defects: lf at any rime before the secudty deposit is refunded to the contmctor/during
defect ]iability period mentioned in bid data. the Horticulturist/Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate-
in-charle ofthe work may instruct the contractor to uncover and test any part of the works which he
considers may have a defect due to use of unsound materials or unskillful wotkmanship and the
conrac-or has to caEy out a test at his o\!n cosr irespective of work already approved or paid.

(B) Correction of Defects: The contractor shall be bound forthwith to rectify or remove and reconstuct
the Bork so specified in whole or in part, as the case may require. The contractor shall corect the
notified defect within the Defects Corection Period mentioned in notice.
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(C) Uncon ected Defects:

In the case of any such failure. the HorticulturisrEngineer-in-charge shall give the contractor
at least 14 days notice ofhis intention to use a third party to correct a defect. He may rectify or
remove. and re-execrrte the work rlr remove and replace the materials or articles complained of
as the case may be at the risk and expense in all respects ofthe contractor.

If the HorticulturisrEngineer considers that rectification/correction of a defect is not essential
and it may be accepted or made use of; it shall be within his discretion to accept the same at
such reduced rates as he may fix therefore.

(ii)

Clause - ll:
(A) Inspectior, of Operations. The HorticulturisrEngineer and his subordinates, shall at all reasonable times

have a<ress to the site for supervision and inspection of works under or in corme of execution in
pursuarLce of the contract and the conffactor shall afford every facility for and every assistance in
obtaini)rg the right ro such access.

(B) Dates for trnspectiol and Testing. The Horticulturist/Engineer shall give the contractor reasonable [otice
of the iltention ofthe HorticulturisrEngineer-in-charge or his subordinare to visit the work shall have
been grven to the contEctor. then he either himseif be present to receive orders and instructions, or
have a responsible agent duly accredited in writing present for that purpose, orders given to the
contac.or's duly authorized agent shall be considered to have the same force an effect as if they had
been gi,,en to the contractor himself.

Clause - l2: fxamination ofwork before coyering up.

(A) No parl of the works shall be covered up or put out of vie beyond the reach without giving Dotice of
not lesi than five days to the Horticulturist/Engineer whenever any such part of the works or
foundalions is or are ready or about to be ready for examination and the Horticulturist/Engineer shall,
without delay, unless he considers it unnecessary ard advises the contactor accordingly, attend for the
purpose of examining and measuring such part of the works or of examining such foundations;

(B) Ifany rrork is covered up or placed beyond the reach ofmeasurement without such notice having been
given, the same shall be uncovered at the contractor's expense, and jn default thereof no paymed or
allowarce shall be made for such work. or for the materials with which the same was executed.

Clause - 13: flisks. The contractor shall be responsible for all risks ofloss ofor damage to physical propety
or facilities or related services at the premises and of personal injury and death which arise during and in
consequence ol its performance of the contract. if any damage is caused while the work is in progress or
become apparent within three months of the grant of the certificate of completion, final ot otherwise, the
contEctor shal make good the same at his own expense. or in default the HorticultudsvEngineer may cause
the same to be made good by other workmen, and deduct the expenses fiom retention money llng with the
Horticulturist/l ngineer.

Clause-14: Mr:asures for prevention of lire and safety measures. The contactor shall not set fire to any
standing junglj. trees, bush-wood or grass without a written permit liom the Horticulturist/Executive
Engineer. When such permit is given. and also in all cases when destroying, cutting or uprooting tees, bush-
wood, grass, e-c by fire. the contractor shall take necessary measures to prevent such fire spreading to ot
otherwise darnrging surrounding property. The contractor is responsible for the safety of all its activities
including protection of the environment on and offthe site. Compensation ofall damage done intentionally or
unintantionolly on or offthe oitc by the controctor's lobour sholl bc poid by hirD.
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Clause-15:Su b-contracting. The contractor shall not subcontmct the whole of the wotks, except where
otherwise pro\ ided by the contract. The contractor shall not subcontract any part of the works without the
prior consent ()fthe Honiculturist/Engineer. Any such consent shall not relieve the contractor ftom any
liability or obl.gation under the contract and he shall be responsible for the acts, defaults and neglects ofany
subcontactor, his agents, servants or workmen as ifthese acts, defaults or neglects were those ofthe
contractor, his agents' servants or workmen. The provisions ofthis contract shall apply to such subcontractor
or his employees as ifhe or it were employees ofthe contmctor.

Clause - 16: Disputes. All disputes arising in connection wirh the present contmct, and which cannot be
amicably settl(rd between the parties, , the decision of the Superintending Engineer of the circle/office/one
grade higher to awarding authority shall be final, conclusive and binding on all parties to the contract upon all
questions rela ing to the meaning of the specifications, designs drawings, and insfuctions, hereinbefore
mentioned anc as to the quality of workmanship, or materials used on the work or as to any other questions,
claim, right, matter, or thing whatsoever in any way arising out of, or relating to the contiact design, drawings,
specifications, estimates, instructions, orders or these conditions or otherwise conceming the works, or the
execution, of [ailure to execute the same. whether arising, during the progress of the work, or after the
completion or tbandonment thereof.

Clause -17r Site Clearance. On completion of the work, the contactor shall be fumished with a certificate
by the HorticulturisvExecutive Engineer (hereinafter called the HorticulturisL/Engineer in-charge) of such
completion, br.t neither such certificate shall be given nor shall the wotk be considered to be complete until
the contractor shall have removed all temporary structures and materials brought at site either for use or for
operation faciltties including cleaning debris and dirt at the site. If the contactor fails to comply with the
requfements of this clause then Horticu]turisLiEngineer-in-charge, may at the expense of the conhactor
remove and dirrpose of the same as he thinks lit and shall deduct the amount ofall expenses so incu[ed from
the contBctor's retention money. The contEctor shall have no claim in respect of any surplus materials as
aforesaid excel)t for any sum actually realized by the sale thereol

Clause -18: F nancial Assistance /Advance Payment.

(A) Mobilization advance is not allowed.

(B) SecureC Advance against materials brought at site.

(i) Secured Advance may be permifted only against imperishable materials/quantities anticipated
to be consruned/utilized on the work within a period ofthree months from the date ofissue of
secured advance and definitely not for fi.rll quantities of materials for the entire wo.k/contact.
lhe sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed 75o/o of the market price of
mate als;

(ii) Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the contractor under the above provisions shall be
affected from the monrhly payments on actual consumption basis, but not later than pedod
more than three months (even ifunutilized).

Clause -19: R ecovery as arrears of Land Revenue. Any sum due to the Govemment by the contractor shall
be liable for rer:overy as arrears ofLand Revenue.
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Clause -20: Ilefund of Security Deposit/Retention Motrey. On completioD of the whole of the works (a
work should be considered as complete for the purpose ofrefund of security deposit to a contactor from the
last date on \ahich its final measuremenrs are checked by a competent authority, if such check is necessary
otherwise fron the last dare of recording the final measurements), the defects notice period has also passed
and the Hofti( ulturist/Engineer has certified that all defects notified to the contaclor before the end of this
pe od have boen corrected. the secu ty deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or recovered in irstallments
from his bills) shall be refunded to him after the expiry of three months from the date on which the work is
completed.

Contractor Horticulturist
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ltems α y uNIT
RATE
(R3)

AMOuNT
(R3 )

鯰
bridges and cther structures including dig'belling dressing

refilling arol nd structures, watering and ramming' etc

complete, leld uP to 5ft.

Supply-gJnre ,ng, areGtulg fine sandy loam / silty

to# ioiifree from alkalinity, salinity, acidity, pebbles and

grass loots etc as approved by Horticulturist ln-charge

;duding all lifts, leads and lab test reports (as & when so

directed), etl. comPlete.

SupOylnS spr"adng, l"ymg pulverization mrxing

thoroughly rpto to a depth, well rotten slaughiel house

lfMCi/ sewage manule free from salinity / alkalinity'

acidity, pelbtes, crumbles, etc, as per dilectives /

approval of Horticulturist lncharge, complete'

s-uoDlv and Pl;ntrng;aherltht ltrxtT iantly growrng' free

trom insec s / pests / dlseases oropeny sprayed wth

insecticides/pesticides/fungicides reared up and growrng

in clay poti, saplings of plant of sizes & speciflcations

specifled and as per directives / aPproval selection/ array

of HoricultLrrist ln-charge, complete

Azad rachli ndiCa(Neem)― Tree(げ he ght&0'76・ 1`0・

min stem thickness/dia)

Graicum (rfic -... _ _-hial 
Lignum - Tree G' he6ht & 1's"min

stem thickness/dia)

」akranda― Tree(10 he 9ht&15・ m n Slern lhに knessld● )

―
        mに knesyda 100

Mu saree Tree(10 helghi&2・ m n stem th ckness/dia)

5rr<rrc.nain - 
_ _-rree0o' 

nasht & 2'min stem thickness/dia)

Kachnar 〒π員で同Π屁云F「]うT而F=[m th cknessld a)

Amalas― Tree(10 he ght&2・ m n stem lhに knessrd al

l '1｀  |



rd fixing firmly wooden (Jantao / bamboo

s and tie - up by using jute strings at three

rts as approved / drrectives of Horticulturist

pport Sticks 12' long and 2" - 2.5" dia thick to

raight and rnPosrtlon.. 4750 Each

rN-ng rndustrial made condete pre_cast kerb

PSl, 28 by 48 ClVl of '1 ft standard srze'

olacinq at top laid of 2 CM thrck 1:4 cement

jointing the kerb blocks with and alignment

oper material as directed by Engineer /

ln-charge 60 Pe「 Rft

c-!, / appl,cation of water free from salinity'

rdity (the water supplied can be got lab tested

;o desired by Horticulturist ln-charge and the
,d will be borne by the contractor) fil for

plants of sorts per prescribed / directed

ashion, ensuring thai the prescnbed quantity

lled in watering turfs of the resPective plant or

read on lawns / oeds ln case waterrng turt is

properly the same shall be got made by

ntracior by himself. The watering turf should

rs enough to sustain at least'1-2 gallons of

ime or as directed by Horiiculturist ln-charge.

Lrtment / Consultant will observe lhe

3 but actual performance shall be determined

ur and growth rate of Plants / Lawns The

rowth rate shall be measured per strandard

can be obtained / seen from Horticulturist ln-

cayment wtll De made per groMn / height

pEnls ounng the period ,n questlon The

watering peflod is spread on 1 months (30 Per

Ca‖ on52500

馴
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Supplying ar

supPort shck

different poir

ln-charge SL

keep them sr

Providing &

blocks 3750

Excavation,
mortars and

shall be Pr

Horticulturisl

Supply / sP

alkalinrty, ac

as & when (

cost incurr€

irrigation of
quaniity & t
ofwater is f
is evenly sP

not made

watering co

be capacio

The DePz

performanc

by the col(
l\4inimum e

growth thal

charge &

attained bj
contract /
Days).

l/We herebY quoted as follou

Items BiLsed on offer rate amounting to Rs'

Grand TOtal
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l he total amount is Rs

] ' We have attach.d a pay order bearing No

for the complete job for all offer [ate'
(Rllpcc,

Dated

isstlcd from Bank

arnounting to Rs. as per NIT.

Thne LimiC 30 Days Penalty per daYs: Rs.500/-

Signature ofthe Contractor with StamP

Address:

\als.-- 
T"nd", m,,rt be quoted in figure & in words both otherwise liable to be cancelled'

. All over r. riting & correction if any must be initiated & stamped by the bidder'
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LYARI DEVELOPⅣIENT AUTHORITY

LANDSCAPE HORTICULTURE&PARKS DEPARTMENT

BIDDING DOCUⅣIENTS

NAME OF WORK

GREiENING,PLANTATIONノ GAP FILLING AT RD‐ 12&13,AT

HAKSBAY,SCHEME‐ 42,LDA

TENDER DOCUMENTS

BILL OF Qじ4NTITIES

AS PER PEC&SPPRA(GUIDELINE/DIRECTIVE)RULES 2010

JUNE,2015
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lnstructions to Bidders/ Procuring Agencies.

()eneral Rules and Directions for the Guidance of Contractors'

ThiSsectionofhebiddingdocumentsshouldprovirletheinformationnecessaryforbiddcrs-to
n..iu." ,"roonri" 

" 
bids. in iccordance with the requirements ofthe Procuring Agency lt should also

;i;;;i;t 
"ii;" 

:n bid submission, opening and evaluation, and on the award of contract'
"M",t"., 

noua^iag the performance of the Contract or payments under the Contract' or matters

;r!;ilgi;;;i,il ," rigrr,i 
"rO "Uiig".rs 

of the parties undei the Contract are included as Conditions

ofContract and ('oz tract Data

1'he Inslructions 'o Bidclers will notbe part ofthe Contact and will cease to have effect once the

contmct is signed

I a work orootsed to be executed by contract shall be notified in a form ofNotice Inviting T€nder

iNfr;ililitl,,i;;;;td (rpriilili on *"urit" of Aurhority and procuring Agency and also in

printed media wl ere er er required as per rules'

NIT must state t 1e descdption of the work, dates, time and place of issuing' *b*toti"ll-"^ry11q :l
t,ios. c'omptetlon rime. coir of bidding document and.bid *.Yl'L*h:l-'l lump sum or percenmge or

Ilstimated Cost,ttid Cost. The interested bidder must ha!e valid N lN also'

2.ContentofBiddingl)ocumentsmustincludebutnottimitedto:Conditionsofcontract'
Contract Data. s:ecifications or rts reierence, gitl of Quantities containing descriPtion of items. with

.'J"iri"aliL^."* with premium to be filled in form ofpercentage above/ below or on item rates to

be quoted, Form ofAgreement and drawings'

3. Fixed Price conlracls: The Bid prices and rates are fixed during currency of contract and

.rnder no circun srance shall ,ny .on"or-.,'oi L. *iirtia ro .tuin] enhanced rates for any item in this

contract.

4. The Procrring Agency shall have right of rejecting all or any of the tenders as per provisions

ol SPP Rules 2010.

5. Cotrditional Offer: Any person who submits a tender shall fill uo the usual printed form

slaline, at what percentage 'U"tt 
* Utf"*'"' 't'l''u"i 

tp"tintO in Bill of Quantiries for items of

ii;fi"1;;;;,'J;;i, [. i, *irrineio ,no.nurr. rr'. *oik -d rlro quore the rates for those items

rvhich are base(i on market rat* oify 
"r" 

.i. 
"1ru.h 

p.r""rrug., on alt the Scheduled Rates shall

be ftamed. Tenders, which p'op"'"'"iy- "r'lrn*iu" 
i'i trtt wolks specihed in the said form of

invitation to teder or in tf'" ti,," uffo"""i io' "'"yitg 
out the work' or which contain any other

conditions. will be liabte t" '":t"ti"t 
'iri pti"i"ii"'i' & tt'att shall include a tender for more than

one work. but i i contru"tot *itn toii'ai1;;'; ;;;;* ;""s' thev shall submit a separate tender

tbr each.

'fhe envelope clntaining the tender documents shall refer the name and number ofthe work'

6. All wor}.s shall be measured by standard instruments according to the rules'

7. Bidders shall provide evidence of thet eligibility as and when requested by the Procuring

AgencY.
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g. Any bid received by the Agency after the deadline for submission ofbids shall be rejected and

.etumed unopered to the bidder.

g.prior to the letailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine whether the

bidder fulfills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the tender notice such as

registration wi,h ta.x authorities, registration with PEC (where applicable), tumover statement,

"*lperience 
slalement, and any othei condition mentioned in the NIT and bidding document. If

th; bidder does not fuIfill any ofthese conditions, it shall not be evaluated further'

10. Bid with )ut bid secuity of required amount and prescribed form shall be rejected'

ll. Bids det:rmined to be substantially responsive shall be checked fo[ any arithmetic eITo$.

Arithmetical enoIS shall be rectified on the following basis;

(A) In case of schedule rates, the amount of percentage quoted above or below will be

chectr.ed and added or subtracted from amount of bill of (uantities to arive the final bid

cost.

(B)Incaseofitemrates,.Ifthereisadiscrepancybetweentheunitrateandthetotalcostthat
is obrained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, the unit rate shall prevail 8nd the total

cost ,vill be corrected unless in the opinion ofthe Agency there is an obvious misplacement

ofth,rdecimalpointintheunitrate,inwhichcasethetotalcostasquotedwillgovemand
the unit rate corrected lf there is a discrepancy between the total bid amount and the sum

of total costs. the sum of the total costs shall prevail alrd the total bid amount shalt be

corrected.

(C) Whe'e there is a discrepancy between the amounts in figures and in words' the amount in

words will govem.
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BIDDING DATA

Name ofPr

BriefDesc:

Procuring

Amount of

Pcriod ofI,

Security D:po

Pcrccntage

bills

Dcadlinc f

、vlth tilllc

Venue, Titne,

Time for (
ofcommer

Deposit R,:cei
(Date & Amor

ocuring Agency LYARI DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

iption of Works
GREENING,PLANTAT10N′ CAP F:LL:NG
AT RD‐12313,AT HAKSBAY,SCHEME‐
42,LDA

gency's address

Room No. CL-403, 4rr' Floor (Left wing),
Civic Centre, Universify Road, Gulshan-e'
Iobal. Karachi

Bid Sccuaty 2Yo ofthe Quoted Bid Amount

id validity (days) 90 Days

sit (lncluding Bid Security) 020/O of Bid Amoullt

ifany, to be deducted from
087o Retention Money

r Submission ofBids along 09-07-2015(11:00A M)

and Date ofBid Opening
Site Office of the Horticulturist, LDA,
Beach Avenue, HawksbaY, Scheme-42'

LDA. Karachi at 12:00 noon on 09-07-2015

'ompletion from written order
rce

30 Days for Execution of work and 30 days

for Irrigation

)ceipt No
mount in words and ftgures)
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Conditions of Contract

Clause - l:Commencehent & Completion Dates of work The contactor shall flot enter upon or
commence any portion or work except with the written autho ty and instuctions of the
Horticultu st/Engineer-in-charge or of in subordinate-in-charge of the work. Failing such autho.ity the
contractor shall have no claim to ask for measuements ofor payment for work.

The contactor rjhall proceed with the works with due expedition and without delay a.nd complete the works in
the time allowel for carrying out the work as entered in the tender shall be strictly observed by the contractor
and shall reckoled from the date on which the order to commence work is given to the conhactor. And further
to ensure good progress du ng the execution ofrhe wok. cofltractor shall be bound, in all in which the time
allowed for conrpletion ofany work exceeds one month. to achieve progress on the promte basis.

Clause - 2:Liquidated Damages. The contractor shall pay liquidated damages to the Agency at the mte per
day stated in th,r bidding data for each day that the completion date is later than the Intended completion date;
the amount of iquidated damage paid by the contractor to the Agency shall not exceed l0 per cent of the
contract price. Agency may deduct liquidated damages ftom paymelts due to the contractor. Payment of
Iiquidated dam. ges does not affect the contactor's liabilities.

Clause - 3: Te|mination of the Contract,

(A) Procurir.g Agency/Horticulturist/Executive Engineer may terminate the contract if either of the
followir g conditions exits :-

(i) ( ontractor causes a breach ofany clause ofthe Contract;

(iD the progress of any particular portion of the work is unsatisfactory and notice of 10 days has
t.xpired;

(iiD

(iv)

in the case of abandonment of the work owing to the serious illness or death of the contractor
(rr any other cause.

contractor can also request for termination of contract if a payment certified by the
]{orticulturist/Engineer is not paid to the contmctor within 60 days of the date of the
:ubmission of the billl

(B) The Hoticulturist/Executive Engineer/Procu ng Agency has power to adopt any of the following
courses as may deem fit:-

(i) lo forfeit the security deposit available except conditions memioned at A (iii) and (iv) above;

(iD to finalize the work by measuring the work done by the contactor.

(C) In the evenr ofany ofthe above courses being adopted by the Horticulturist/Executive Engineer/Procudng
Agenc) the conlractor shall hare:-

(i) rro claim to compensation for any loss sustained by him by reason of his having purchased or

Procured any materials, or entered into any engagements, or made any advances on account of,
or with a view to the execution of the work or the performance ofthe contact,
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(iD ht)wever, the contmctor can claim for the work done at site duly certified by the

Horticultu svExecutive Engineer in writing regarding the performance of such work and has

n,)t been Paid.

Procurinl; Agency,tlorticulturist/Engineer may invite ftesh bids for remaining work

Clause 4: Possession of the site and claims for compensation for delay, The HorticulturistEngineer sha.ll

give possession ofall parts ofthe site to the contractor. lfpossession of site is not given by the date stated in
ihe contract data. no compensation shall be allowed for any delay caused in starting ofthe work on account of
any acquisition of land, water standing in borrow pits/ compartments or in according sanction Io estimates. In

.rih ci.". eith,:r date of commeDcement will be changed or period of completion is to be extended

accordingly.

clause -5: Extension of Intended completion Date, The Procuring Agency eithel al its o\rn initialives

before the dare tf completion or on desire of the contactor may extend the intended completion date, if an

event (which hir,ders the execution ofcontract) occurs or a variation order is issued which makes it impossible

to complete the work by the intended completion date for such period as he may think necessary or proper.

The deiision ol the Horticulturist/Executive Engineer in this maner shall be final; where time has been

extended under.his or any other clause of this agreement, the date for completion ofthe work shall be the date

hxed by the ord,:r giving the extension or by the aggregate ofall such orders, made under this agreement.

When time has lrcen exten<led as aforesaid. it shall continue to be the essence ofthe co ract and all clauses of
the contract shall continue to be operative during the extended period.

Clause J: Specilications, The contractor shall execute the whole and every part of the work in the most

substantial ani ,.vork-manlike manner and both as regards materials and all other matters in stict accordance

with the specifcations lodged in the office of the Horticulturisr/Executive Engineer and initialed 
_by 

the

parties, the said specificatio; being a part of the contract. The contactor shall also confirm exactly, firlly and

iaithfuity to tt.e designs, drawing, and instuctions in writing relating to the work signed by the

Horticulturist/Eigineer-in-charge and lodge in his office and to which the co[tractor shall be entilled to have

access at such omce or on the site ofwork for the purpose ofinspection during oIfice hours and the contractor

shall. if he so requires. be entitled at his o$,11 expense to make or cause to be made copies of tle
specilications, and ofall such designs. drawings, and instuctions as aforesaid'

Clause - 7: Pal ments.

(A) InterimRunning Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor as frequently as the progress ofthe
uork mrry justif/for all work executed and not included in any previous bill at least once in a month

and the Horticulturist/Engineer-in-charge shall take or cause to be taken the requisite mezlsrremeflts

for the purpose of havinf the same verified and the claim, as for as admissible, adjusted, if possible

before ire ixpiry of ten days from rhe presentation of the bi1l, at any time depute a subordinate to

measure up ihe said wori in the presence of the contractor or his authorized agent, whose

countenignature to the measuremenr list will be suflicient to warant and the Horticulturist/Engineer-

in-charge may prepare a bill from such list which shall be binding on the contactor in all respects.

The Hcrticulturist/Engineer /Procuring Agency shall pass/certify the amount to b€ paid to the

contractlr. which he ionsiders due and payable in respect thereof, subject to deduction of security

deposit. advance payment ifany made to him and taxes.

All sucll intermediate payment shall be regarded as payments by way of advance- against the. final

paymen. or y and not;s payments for wori actually done and completed, and shall not preclude the

ii irt crlt*irillngineer-in:ciarge fron rcsuvcties tiom fift bill aod rcctihcation of defeots and

unsatisfrctory iteirs ofworks pointed out to him during defect liability period'
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(B) The Final Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor within one month of the date flxed for the

compl(tion of the work otherwise Honiculturist/Engineer-in-charge's certificate of the measurements
and of the total amount payable for the works shall be final and binding on all parties.

clause - 8: Reduced Rates' ln cases where the items of work are not accepted as so completed, the
Horticulturisr.lngineer-in-charge may make payment on account of such items it such reduced rates as he
may consider reasonable in the preparation of final or on running account bills with reasons rccorded in
w ting.

Clause - 9: Isruance ofVariation and Repeat Orders.

(A) Agencl' may issue a variation order for procurement of works, physical services fiom the original
contractor to cover any increase or decrease in quantities. including the introduction of new work
items tr1at are either due to change ofplans, design or alignment to suit actual fleld conditions, within
the general scope and physical boundaries ofthe contact.

(B) Contrarjtor shall not perfo.m a variation until the Procuring Agency has authorized the va ation in
writing subject to the limit not exceeding the contract cost by of 15% o'' rhe same conditions in all
respect i on which he agreed to do them in the work. and ar the sarne rates, as are specified in the
tender for the rnain work. The contractor has no right to claim for compensation by reason of
alterations or curtailment ofthe work.

(C) ln case the nature of the work in the variation does nor correspond with items in the Bill ofQuantities,
the quotation by the contractor is to be in the form ofnew rates for the relevant items ofwork, and if
the HorticulturisVEngineer-in-charge is satisfied that the rate quoted is within the mte worked out by
him on de[ailed rotc onol]ois. .rnd thcn only he shall allow hiln that rate aftEl approyrLl from highcr
authorir y.

(D) The time for the completion of the work shall be extended in the proportion that the additional work bear
to the ori jinal contact work.

(E) In case of quantities of work executed .esult the lnitial Contract Price to be exceeded by more than
l5%, and then HorticulturisrEngineer can adjust the rates for those quantities causing excess the cost of
contract t,eyond l5oZ after approval ofProject Director.

(F) R€peat ()rder: Any cumulative variation, beyond the 15% of initial contract amount, shall be subject
ofalother contact to be rendered out ifthe works are separable from the original contract.

Clause-10: Quali$ Control.

(A) ldentifving Defects: If at any time before the security deposit is refunded to the contractor/dudng
defect lability pe od mentioned in bid data, the Ho.ticultu srEngineer-in-charge or his subordinate-
in-charire of the work may instruct the contractor to uncover and test any part oi the works which he
consides may have a defect due to use of unsound materials or unskillful workmanship and the
contlacror has to carry out a test at his own cost irrespective ofwotk already approved or paid.

(B) Correc:ion of Defects: The contractor shall be bound forthwith to rectify or remove and recolstruct
the work so specified in whole or in part! as the case may require. The contactor shall correct the
notified defect within the Defects Correction Period mentioned in notice.
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(C) UncorrectedDefects:

(i) In the case of any such failure, the Honiculturist/Engineer-in-charge shall give the contractor
at least 14 days Dotice of his intention to use a third party to corect a defect. He may rectify or
remove. and re-execute the work or remove and replace the materials or articles complained of
as the case may be at the sk and expense inall respects ofthe contractor.

(iD If the HorticulturisrEngineer considers that rectification/corection of a defect is not essential
and it may be accepted or made use of; it shall be within his discretion to accept the same at
such reduced rates as he mav fix therefore.

Clause - I t:

(A) Inspectior of Operations. The Horticulturist/Engineer and his subordinates, shall at all reasonable times
have access to the site for supervision and inspection of works under or in cou$e of execution in
pursuarce ofthe contract and the contractor shall aiTord every facility for and every assistance in
obtainirrg the right to such access.

(B) Dates for lnspection and Testing. The Horticultu srEngineer shall give the contactor reasonable notice
ofthe i[tention of the HorticulturisrEngineer-in-charge or his subordinate to visit the work shall have
been given to the contractor, then he either himself be present to receive orders and iNtructions, or
have a responsible agent duly accredited in writing present for that purpose, orders given to the
contlacror's duly authorized agent shall be considered to have the same force an effect as if they had
been gi /en to the conhactor himself.

Clause - 12: Examination of work before covering up.

(A) No part ofthe works shall be covered up or put out of vieWbeyond the reach without giving notice of
not lesri than five days to the Horticultu st/Engineer whenever a.ny such part of the works or
foundat:ons is or are ready or about to be ready for examination and the Hofticulturisi/Engineer shall,
without delay, unless he considers it uDnecessary and advises the contactor accordingly, attend for the
purpose ofexamining and measuring such part ofthe works or of examining such foundations;

Ifany v ork is covered up or placed beyond the reach ofmeasurement without such notice having beel
given, lre same shall be uncovered at the contractor's expense, and in default thereof no payment or
allowance shall be made for such work. or for the materials with which the same was executed.

(B)

Clause - 13: F:isks. The conhactor shall be responsible for all risks ofloss ofor damage to physical Foperty
or facilities or related services at the premises and of personal injury and death which arise during and in
consequence o its performance of the conrract. if any damage is caused while the work is in progress ot
become apparent within three months of the grant of the certificate of completion, final or otherwise, the
contractor shall make good the same at his own expense, or in default the Horticulturist/Engineer may cause
the same to be made good by other workmen, and deduct the expenses from retention money lying with the
Horticultu st/Engineer.

Clause-l4: Mtasures for prevention of fire and safety measures. The contactor shall not set fire to any
standing jungh. trees, bush-wood or grass without a witten permit from the Horticulturist/Executive
Engineer. Whe.r such permit is given, and also in all cases when deshoying, cutting or uprooting fees, bush-
wood. grass. etc by lire, the contractor shall take necessary measures to prevent such fire spreading to or
otherwise damiging sunounding propeny. The contractor is responsible for the safety of all its activities
including prote:tion of the environment on and off the site. Compensation ofall damage done intentionally or
unintentionally on or off the site by the contractor,s labour shall be paid by him.
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clause-I5:su b-contractirg. The contracror shall not subconuact the whole ofthe works, except where
otherwise provided by the contract. The contractor shall not subcontact any part ofthe works without the
prior co*ent r)fthe Horticulturist/Engineer. Any such consent shall not relieve the contractor from any
liability or obligation under the contract and he shall be responsible for the acts, defaults and neglects ofany
subcontractor, his agents, servants or workmen as if these acts, defaults or neglects were those ofthe
contmcror, his agents' seryants or workmen. The provisions ofrhis contract shall apply to such subcontractor
or his employr:es as ifhe or it were employees ofthe contractor.

Clause - 16: Disputes. AII disputes afising in connection with the present contact, and which cannot be
amicably.sertl:d between the parties, , the decision of the supe ntending Engineer of the circle/officer/one
grade higher to awarding authority shall be final. conclusive and binding on all parties to the contract upo[ all
questions reladng to the meaning of the specifications, designs drawings, and instructions, hereinbefore
mentioned an( as to the quality of workmanship. or mate als used on the wotk or as to any other questions,
claim, right, ratter, or rhing whatsoever in any way arising out of, or relating to the contmct desig4 drawings,
specifications. estimates, instructions, orders or these conditions or otherwise conceming the works, or [e
execution, of failure to execute the same, whether arising, during the progress of the work, or aher the
completion or abandonment thereof.

clause -17: site clearance. on completion of the work, the contractor shall be fumished with a ceiificate
by the Horticrllturist/Executive Engineer (hereinafter called the Horticulturist/Engineer in-charge) of such
completion, btlt neither such certificate shall be given nor shall the work be considered to be coirplete until
the contractor shall have removed all temporary structues and materials brought at site either for use or for
operation facilities including cleaning debris and dirt at the site. If the contractor fails to comply with the
rcquircDrcrrs of rhis clauw lhcll HorriculurislEngineer-in-charge, may at the expense of the contmctor
remove and di;pose ofthe same as he thinks fit and shall deduct the amount ofall expenses so incurred from
the conhactor's retention money. The contractor shall have no claim in respect of any surplus materials as
afbresaid except for any sum actually realized by the sale thereof.

Clause -18: F,nancial Assistance /Advance Payment,

(A) Mobilirzation advatrce is not allowed.

(B) SecureC Advance against materials brought at site,

(i) Secured Advance may be permitted only against imperishable mate als/quantities anticipated
to be consumed,/utilized on the work within a period of three morths ftom the date ofissue of
secured advance and definitely not for full quantities ofmaterials for the e[tire work/contract.
fhe sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed 'l5o/o of the market pdce of
materials:

(iD Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the contractor under the above provisions shall be
frected from the monthly payments on actual consumption basis, but not later thao period
nore than three months (even ifunutilized).

Clause -19: R:covery as arrears ofLand Revenue. Any sum due to the Govemment by the contractor shall
be liable for recovery as arrears ofLand Revenue.
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clause -20: .Refund of security Deposit/Retention Money. on completion of the whole of the works (a
work should he.considered as complete for the purpose of refund of security deposit to a contractor from the
last date on uhich its final measurements are checked by a competent authority, if such check is necessary
otherwise froln the last date of recording the final measurementsl. the <Jefects notice period has atso passed
and the HorticulturisrEngineer has certified that all defects notified to the contractor before the end of this
period have bien corected, the security deposit lodged by a contracror (in cash or recovered in installments
from his billsl shall be refunded to him after the expiry of three months ftom the date on which the work is
completed.

Contractor Horticulturist
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GREENING. PLANTATION / GAP FILLING AT RD-l2 & 13.
AT HAKSBAY. SCHEME-42. LDA

B:LL OF QUANTITY

Items Qty UNIT RATE
(RsJ AMOUNT (Rs.)

NON SCHEDULE′ OFFER ITEMS
on in ordinary sorl for foundations of buildtngs,
,nd other struclures rncluding dtg-bell,ng dresstng
around structures watering and rammtng etc
), lead up io 5ft.

g, spreading, dressing frne sandy loam / silty
I free trom alkalinity, salinrty acidity, pebbles and
,ots etc as approved by Horticulturist ln-charge
I all lifts, leads and lab test reports (as & when so

, etc. complete.

g, spreading, laying pulverization, mixing
rly upto to a depth, well rotten slaughter house
sewage manure free from salinity / alkalinity,

)ebbles, crumbles, etc, as per directives / approval
ulturist lncharge, complete.

rnd Planting of healthy, luxuriantly growing, free

ects / pests / diseases, properly sprayed with
les/pesticides/fungicides reared up and growrng

)ots, saplings of plant of sizes & specifications
and as per directives / approval selection/ array

Jlturist ln.charge, complete.

4 Excavat

bridges
refilling

comPleti

2 Supplyrr
loam so
grass t(
rnclud n(

directed

3 Supplyir
thorougl
(KMC) i
acidity, t
of Hortic

4 Supply r

from lns

lnsecticil

in clay
specifiec

of Hortic

a) Aiadnac
mrn sten

b) Guaicun
stem thi(

c) Jakrandi

d) Bottle B

e) I\rulsare(

う Sukhcha

g) Kachna

h) Amaltras

hta lndica (Neem) - Tree (5' height & 0'.75"-1'.O"
r thickness/dia)

r Officinial Lignum
)kness/dia)

Tree (3' height & 1'.s"min

r - Tree(10'height & '1.s"min stem thickness/dia)

ush - Tree('10'height & 2"min stem thickness/dia)

) - Tree(10'height & 2"min stem thickness/dia)

in - Tree(10' height & 2"min stem thickness/dra)

- Tree(10' height & 2"mln stem thickness/dia)

- Tree(10'height & 2"min stem thickness/dia)

21563 Pe「 Ct

13477 Pe「 Cft

5301 per c■

400 Each

650 Each

100 EaCh

125 Each

'100 Each

125 Each

100 Each

125 Each



ng and frxing ftrmly wooden (Jantar) / bamboo
stjcks and tie - up by using jute strings at three

t points as approved / directives of Horticulturist ln-
Suppon Sticks 12' long and 2" - 2 5,, dia thick to
em straight and nposrtion..

1725 Each
rg d flxrng tndustrial made concrete pre-cast kerb
3750 PSl, 28 by 48 Cl, of '1 ft standard size.
(ion, placing at top lard of 2 Cl\I thick l:4 cement
and jointing the kerb blocks with and atignment

e proper material as directed by Engineer /
tuflst ln-charge

60 Pe「 Rft

/ spray / application of water free from satinity,

/, acidity (the water supplied can be got tab tested
ren so desired by HortrcultLrrist ln-charge, and the
rurred will be borne by the contractor) fit for
r of plants of sorts per prescnbed / directed
& fashion ensuring that the prescnbed quantity of
filled in watering turfs of the respective plant or is

jpread on lawns / beds. ln case watering turf tS

de properly the same shall be got made by
1 contractor by himself. The watering turf should
)cious enough to sustain at least 1-2 gallons of
. a time or as directed by Hortlculturist ln-charge.
)artment / Consultant will observe the performance
ai performance shali be determined by the colour
I''th rate of Plants / Lawns. The lvinimum groMh
rll be measured per standard growth that can be
i/ seen from Horticultunst ln-charge & payment
iade per groMh / height attained by plants durjng
ld in question. The contract / watering period is
)n 1 rnonths (30 Days)

51750
Per

Gallon

PaBe t2 ol t4

S!pply ng

suppon st
differer t p(

charge Su
keep them

Providirrg

blocks 3'
Excava(ic

mortarc i
shall be
Horticultu

Supply / spri
alkalinit/, acic

as E when sc

cost inrurred
irrigatio r of
quantity & fas
water is filled
evenly rjpreac

not made pr

waterino cont
be capacious
water a. a tin
The DeDartm€

but actL ai per

and groJv,th ra

rate shall be

obtaine(i / se
wrll be riade I

the per rd in
spread on 1 n

I/We hereby qrLoted as follow

Items E,ased on offer rate amounting ro Rs.

Grand Total
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The total amolnt is Rs.

I / We have at ached a pay order bea ng No.

issued ftom Blnk

for the completejob for all offer rare.

Dated

(Rupees

amounting to .ls. as per NIT.

Time Limit: 30 Days Petralty per days: Rs.500/-
Note:

. Tender must be quoted in figure & in words both otherwise liable to be cancelled.
o All ovcr writing & corection if any must be initiated & stamped by the bidder.

Signature ofthe Contractor with Stamp

Address:
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The evidence / documents of the following minimum qualification eligibility criteria u/i[ bechecked during opening process of tender & if anyone ii missing trren mi tender will be
summarily reJected at the moment by tie tender opening committee.

ELIGIBILIr':

1. NTN (lertificate

2. Valid kofessional TAX

3. Regislration from Sindh Board of Revenue.

MINIMI'M O UALIFICATION CRITERH:

4. Bid $rurity, as mentioned in the NIT & Bidding Documents, is fumished.

5. AIl rates quoted including the total amount ofthe bid shall be in figures & words (both).

6 All coi'rections / overuritirg shar be creaJly re-v,'ritten with initiars & dury stamped by the
bidder'.

7. The b d shall be properly signed, named & stamped by the authorized person of the fiim
and a-rthorization letter for signatory shall be enclosed with the tender bv the authorized
Fersoll, iI olher rhan rhe signatory of the lirm.

8. The minimum turn over/work experience with satisfactory completion report in last 2 yea_rs
or at l3ast two or more works in hand and their aggegate cost;hould be equal to the work
cost ir. which bidder -interested to pa_rticipate.

SlgEatute of the Btdder Elth Sta-Ep

UALIFICATION EHGIBILITY CRITI



LYARI DEVELOPDIEENT AUTHORITY

Lメ、NDSCAPE ⅡORTICULTURE&PARKS DEPARTMENT

BIDDING DOCUⅣIENTS

NAME OF WORK

GREENING,PLANTAT10N′ GAP FILLiNG AT RD‐ 16&17,AT

HAKSBAY,SCHEME42,LDA

TENDER DOCUⅣ ENTS

BILL OF QUANTITIES

AS PER PEC&sPPRA(GUIDELINE/DIRECTIVE)RULES 2010

JUNE,2015
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Instructions to Bidders/ Procuring Agencies.

General Rules and Directions for the Guidance ofContractors.

This section of the bidding documents should provide the information necessary for biclders to
prepare respc,nsive bids, in accordance rvith the requirements of the procuring Ageniy. It should also
give informar ion on bid submission, opening and evaluation, and on the award ofiontract.

Matten goy(ming the performance of the contract or payments under the conEact, or matteB
affecting the risks, rights, and obligations of the parties under the Contract are included as Conditions
ofContract a td Contract Data.

The lnstrucrions to Bidders will not be part ofthe conrract and will cease to have effect once the
confiact is si[lned.

l. All work proposed to be executed by contract shall be notified in a form ofNotice Inviting Tender
(NlT)/Invitatjon tbr Bid (lFB) hoisted on website of Authority and procuring Agency and also in
printed medir where ever required as per rules.

NIT must sta.e the descdption of the work, dates, time and place of issuing, submission, opening of
bids, completion time. cost of bidding document and bid security either in lump sum or percentagi of
Estimated CosVBid Cost. The interested bidder must have valid NTN also.

t.2. Contert of Bidding Documents must include but not limited to: Conditions of contlact,
Contract Datir, specifications or its reference, Bill of Quantities containing description of items with
scheduled/itern rates with premium ro be filled in form ofpercentage above/ below or on item rates to
be quoted, Form ofAgreement and drawings.

3. Fixed Price Contracts: The Bid prices and mtes are fixed during currency of contmct and
under no circumstance shall any contractor be entitled to claim enranced rates for any item in this
contract.

4. ___The- Procuring Agency shall have right of rejecting all or any of the tenders as per provisions
ofSPP Rules 2010.

5. Condi::ional Offer: Any person who submits a tender shall fill up the usual printed form
stating at wh t percentage above or below on the rates specified in Bill of euantities for items of
work to be ci rried out: he is willing to undertake the work and also quote the rates for trose items
which are ba..ed on market rates. only one rate of such percentage, on all the scheduled Rates shall
be framed. lenders, which propose any altemative in the works specif,red in the said form of
invitation to :ender or in the time allowed tbr carrying out the worl! or which contain any other
conditions, w l1 be liable to rejection. No printed form of tender shall include a tender for more than
one work, bu1 if contractor wish to tender for two or more works, they shall submit a separate tender
for each.

The envelope containing the tender documents shall refer the name and number ofthe work.

6. All wo ks shall be measured by standard instruments according to the rules.

7' Bidderr; shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when requested by the procuring
Agency.
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8. Any bid received by. the Agency after the deadline for submission ofbids shall be rejected and
retumed unol)ened to the bidder.

9'Prior to tt.e detailed evaluation of bids, the procuring Agency will determine whether the
bidder fulhlls all codal requirements of eligibility criteiia [iven in the tender notice such as
registration with tax authorities, registration with PEC (where applicable), tumover statement,
experience statement, and ary other condition mentioned in the NIT and bidding document. Ii
the bidder d,tes not fulfill any ofthese conditions, it shall not be evaluated furthei.

10. Bid wlthout bid security ofrequired amount and prescribed form shall be rejected.

l1' Bids (letermined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any arithmetic errors.
Arithmetical :rrors shall be rectified on the lbllowing basis;

(A) In case of schedule rates. the amount of percentage quoted above or below will be
checked and added or subtracted from amount of bill of quantities to arrive the final bid
cost.

In case of item rates, .lfthere is a discrepancy behveen the unit rate ard the total cost that
is (,btained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, the unit rate shall prevail ard the total
cost will be corrected unless in the opinion ofthe Agency there is an obvious misplacement
of the decimal point in the unit rate, in which case the total cost as quoted will govem ancl
the unit rate corected. If there is a discrepancy berween the total bid amount and the sum
of :otal costs, the sum of the total costs shall prevail and the total bid amount shall be
corrected.

Wh ere there is a discrepancy behveen the amounts in figures and in words, the amouot in
wo. ds will govem.

(B)

(c)



A Name o

B BricfDe

C Procurin

D Amount

E Period o

F Security

G
Pcrccnta

bills

H

I

J

K

Deadline
with tim(

Venue. I

Time lbr
ofcomm

Deposit )

(Date & .

Bttditt D。

“
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BIDDING DATA

gc,

Procuring Agency LYARI DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

scription of Works
GREENING,PLANTAT10N′ GAP F:LLING
AT RD‐16&17,AT HAKSBAY,SCHEME・
42,LDA

Agency's address
Room No CL‐403,4m Floor(LeFt Wing),
C市ic Centrc,Universiサ Road,Gulshan‐ e‐

Iqbal,Karachi

ofBid Securitv 20/。 ofthe QuOtcd Bld Amount

'Bld Vttldly(dり s) 90 Days

Deposit (lncluding Bid Securiry) 020/O of Bid Amount

if any, to be deducted from
0870 Retention Money

for Submission ofBids along
09-07-2015(11:00A M)

ime, and Date of Bid Opening
Site OIfice of the Horticulturist, LDA,
Beach Avenue, Hawksbay, Scheme.42,
LDA, Karachi at 12:00 noon on 09-07-2015

Completion from written order
lnce

30 Days for Execution ofwork and 30 days
for Irrigation

(eceipt No
\mount in words and figures)
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Conditions of COntract

Chusc― ■cOmmencemc“ &comメ e■On Da“sttI∬
hcft∬ ‖ T°鮒

J協
‰ ittξ Ψ

n艦

柵 器、θ出」響 TcぶgtttfT訛。1為
春:ド:碁雷e出:Ъ誤十

囲mg Wぬ auu10iけ 血
contractor sha l havc no claim to ask fOr mcasurcmcnts

Thc contractol shall procccd wiul thc wclrks、vith duc cxpcditiOn and witllout dclay and complctc tlle works in

thc timc a‖ o、、cd for catting Out thc wclrk as cntcrcd in thc tcndcr shali bc strictly Obscrved by the contractor

and shallrcckoncd frOm ulc datc on which thc Ordcrto cOmmcncc wOrk is givcn to the contactor And n■ lher
to cnsurc gOo( progrcss during thc cxccution of thc、 vok,contractor shall bc bound,in a‖  in uluch the timc
anowcd for complction ofany、 vork cxcccds onc month,lo achicvc prOgrcss On thc prorate basis

脩輛尊‖1驚懇鮒恭I憫芭椰停田』器t絶雷柵跳訛棚
tor lo thc Agcncy sllall not cxcccd 10 pcr ccnt oFthe

contract pricc Agcncy may dcduct liquidatcd dalnagcs iOm paymcnts duc to thc contractor Paン mcllt of
liquidatcd daragcs docs not affcct thc cOntractors liabilitics

Clause-3:Tcrmination ofthe Contract

14)  PrOCllring Agcncy/HOrticulturist/Exccutivc Enginccr may tcllllinatc thc conは
"t if cithcr Of thefOnowing conditiOns cxits:―

0)  C Ol・ tnctorcauscs ableachofmy clttse OfthO COntrac、

(11) thC prOgrcss Of any particular pOnion Of tllc work is unsatistaoory alnd noticc of 10 dtts has
cxPircd;

(五i)  in thc csc of abandonmcnt Ofthc work o、 ving 10 thc scrious illncss or dcath of thc cOlltraCtor

or any Othcr causc

O驚
lif搬器

Ftth‰i∫T電:■1辮‰」お電∬l留胤暮腫

(B) ThC H(IticultuHsyExcctlt市 C EnginccrlProcuttng Agcncy llas powcr to adopt any of thc follo■ ung
courscs as may dccm flt:―

0) Юおrfc■ mc sccuHlv dcposi avallablc cxccpt condliOns mcndOncd at A(iii)and O→ abOVq

(ii)   :O llnalizc thc、vOrk by mcasuing thc、 vOrk donc by thc contractOr

r)h拠
:31織 黛》 :β∬ょ:ittISbang出

。,cd by ttC Horllcu■ 面st Exccmvc En」 neer/PЮC面鴨

(r) ro claim to compensation for any loss sustained by him by reason of his having purchased or
rrocured any materials, or entered into any engagements, or made anv advances-on account of-
'r u irh a r ieu ro rhe execul ion of lhe work or rhe performance of lhe contract,
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(iD however, the contractor can claim for the work done at site duly certified by the

Horticulturist/Executive Engineer in writing regarding the performance of such work and has
rot been paid.

Procurillg Agency/HorticulturisrEngineer may invite fresh bids for remaining work.

Clause 4: Possession of the site and claims for compe[sation for delay. The Horticulhrrist/Engineer shall
give possession ofall parts ofthe site to the contractor. Ifpossession of site is not given by the da:te stated in
dre contractd,la, no compensation shall be allowed for any delay caused in starting;fthe work on account of
any- acquisitio;r ofland, water standing in borrow pits/ compartments or in accordiig sanction to estimates. In
such case, ei her date of commencement will be changed or period of completion is to be extended
accordingly.

Clause -5: Ertelsion of Intetrded completion Date. The procuring Agency eiths at its own initiatives
before the dat,r of completion or on desire of the contractor may extend the intended completion date, if an
event (which tinders the execution ot'contract) occum or a variation order is issued which makes it impossible
to complete the work by the intended completion date for such period as he may thinl necessary oiproper.
The decision rf the Hofticulturist/Executive Engines in rhis matter shall be linal; where time has bien
extended unde. this or any other clause of this agreement, the date for completion ofthe work shall be the date
fixed by the orcer giving the extension or by the aggregate ofall such ordeis, made under this agrcemelt.

When time ha been extended as aforesaid, it shall continue to be the essence of the contact and all clauses of
the contract shtll continue to be operative during the extended period.

Clause -5: SJ,oci{icatioDc The contracto. shall execute the whole end eyery part of tho }york in tho moot
substantial anc work-man-like manner and both as regards materials and all other matte$ in strict accordance
$'ith the specifications lodged in the of1lce of the HorticulturisrExecutive Engineer and initialed by the
parties, the sail specification being a part of the contract. The contractor shall also conhrm exactly, firlly and
t'aithfully to he designs, drawing, and instrucrions in wdting relating to rhe work sigrld by the
Horticultu syljngineer-in-charge and lodge in his office and to which the contractor shall be entitled to have
access at such lffice or on the site of work for the purpose ofinspection during otlce hours and the contractor
shall, if he so requires, be entitled at his own expense to make or cause to be made copies of the
specifications. and ofall such designs. drawings. and instructions as aforesaid.

Clause - 7: Payments.

(A) Interinl/Rurring Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor as llequently as the progress of the
work ray justify for all work executed and not included in any previous bill at least onceln a month
and the Horticulturist/Engineer-in-charge shall take or cause to be taken the requisite measuements
for,the purpose ofhaving the same verified and the claim, as for as admissible, adjusted, if possible
before he expiry of ten days from the presenration of the bill, at any time depute a subord'inate to
measutr) up the said work in the presence of the contractor or his auth;rized agent, whose
counterlignature to the measurement list will be sufficient to warant and the Horticulturiit/Engineer-
in-charlre may prepare a bill from such list which shalr be binding on the contractor in arr respecis.

The HorticulturisvEngineer /procuring_ Agency shalr pass/certify the amount to be paid to the
contracror. which he considers due_and payable in respect thereol subject to deductio; of security
deposit. advance paymenr ifany made to him and taxes.

All sucl intemediate payment shar be regarded as payments by way of advance against the final
p-ayment only and not as paymems for work actually done and compleied, and shall nit preclude the
Ilorlilu- rurisr/Eogirc.r-il-charge from recovefles from Inal brll and rectitication or aerects -au$atisfrcto.y items ofworks pointed out to him during defect liability period.
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(B) The Final Bill' A bill shall be submitted by the contracror within one month ofthe date fixed for the
compljtion ofthe work otherwise Honiculturisr./Engineer-in-charge's certificat" oru" -easrrr"r11"rrtsand of rhe total amount payable for rhe works shall bi final and biriding on all parties.

Clause - 8: Reduced Rates, In cases where the items of work are not accepted as so completed, the
HofticulturisrEngineer-in-charge may make payment on account of such items at such reduced rates as he
may consider reasonable in the preparation of final or on running account bills with reasons recorded inw ting.

Clause - 9: Issuance ofVariation and Repeat Orders.

(A) Agenc; may issue a variation order_for procurement of works, physical services fiom the original
contra(tor to cover any increase or decrease in quantities, including the introduction of new iork
items (hat are either due to change ofplans, design or alignment to suit actual field conditions, within
the ger eral scope and physical boundaries ofthe conhact.

(B) contalor shall not perform a variation until the procu ng Agency has authorized the variation in
writin! subject to the limit not exceeding the contracr cost by of l5% on the same conditions in all
respecls-on which he agreed to do them in the work, and ai the same mtes, as are specified in the
tender for the main work. The contractor has no ght to claim for compensation by reason of
alteratiJns or cufiailment ofthe work.

In case the nature ofthe work in the variation does not correspond with items in the Bill of euantities,
the quc tation by the contractor is to be in the form of new raies for the relevant items of work, and ii
the Ho liculturist/Engineer-in-charge is satisfied that the rate quoted is within the rate worked out by
hirr on d'railcd rare anarysis, and then only he shall allow hrm that rate after approval from higher
authori.y.

The time for rhe completion ofthe work shall be extended in the proportion that the additional work bear
to the original contaq \ ,ork.

ln case (f quantiries of work executed result the Initial contracr price to be exceeded bv more than
l5%. and then HorticulturisrEngineer can adjust the rates for those quantities causing excess the cost of
contact l)eyond l5% after approval ofProject Director.

Rcpeat ()rder: Any cumulative variation. beyond the 15% of initial contract amount, shall be subject
of another contract to be tendered out if the works are separable from the original contract.

(c)

(D)

(E)

(F)

Clause-10: Q! ality Control.

(A)

(B)

Identif"ing. Defects: If at any time before the security deposit is refunded to the contactor/during
defect liability period mentioned in bid data. rhe HorticulturisrEngineer-in-charge or his subordinatel
in-char1;e of the work may insrruct the contractor to uncover and iest any part o] the works which he
considers may have a defect due to use of unsound materials or unsiillful workmanship and the
contmc or has to carry out a test at his own cost inespective ofwork already approved or paid.

co".ecrion of Defects: The contractor shall be bound forthwith to rediry or remove and reconstuct
the.work so specified in *hole or in part, as the case may require. The contractor shal correct the
nolrlred delecl \ ilhin rhe Defecrs Conection period mentioned in norice.
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(C) UncorrectedDefects:

Inlhe case of any such failure, the Horticultuist/Engineer-in-charge shall give the conhactor
at least 14 days notice ofhis intention to use a third party to correct-a defectlHe may rectify or
remove, and re-execute the work or remove and replace the mate als or articles complainei of
as the case may be at the risk and expense in all respects ofthe contractor.

lf the HorticulturisrEngineer considers that rectificatior/correction of a defect is not essential
and_ it may be accepted o. made use of; it shall be within his discretion to accept the same at
such reduced rates as he may fix therefore.

Clause - 1l:

(A) Inspectiort of Operations. The HorticulturisrEngineer and his subordinates. shall at all reasonable times
have a:cess to the site for supervision and inspection of works under or in course of execution in
pursuarce of the contract and the coltactor shall afford every facility for and every assistance in
obraining $e righr ro such access.

(B) Dates for tnspection and Testing. The Horticulturist/Engineer shall give the contractor reasonable notice
ofthe intention ofthe Horticulturist/Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate to visit the work shall have
been g ven to the contractor. then he either himself be present to receive orders and instructions. or
have a responsible agent duly accredited in writing present for that purpose. orders given to the
contra(tor's duly authorized agent shall be considered to have the same force an effect; if they had
been given to the contractor himself.

Clause - 12: []xamination ofwork before covering up,

(A) No par of rhe works shall be covered up or put out of vievbeyond the reach without giving notice of
not less than five days to the Horticultu srEngineer whenever any such part oi the- works or
foundarions is or are ready or about to be ready for examination and the HorticultudsL/Engineer shall,
withou delay, unless he considers it unnecessary and advises the contmctor accordingly, attend for the
purposr: ofexamining and measuring such part ofthe works ot ofexamining such foundations;

(B) Ifany rvork is covered up or placed beyond the reach ofmeaswement without such notice having been
given, rhe same shall be uncovered at the contractor,s expense, and in default thereof no paym-ent or
allowarce shall be made for such work, or for the materials with which the same was execuied-.

clause - 13: Ilisks. The contracror shall be responsible for all risks ofloss ofor damage to physical property
or facilities or 

^related 
services ar the premises and of personal injury and death whi;h ari;'durid and i;

consequence of its performance of the conract. if any damage is caused while the work is in proigress or
become appar( nt \rithin three months of the grant of the certificate of completion, final or oGrw]se, the
confactor shall make good the same at his o\.r,n expense! or in default the Horticulturist/Engineer may cause
the same to be made good by other workmen, and deduct the expenses from retention mo;y lying with the
Horticulturist/I lngineer.

clause-14: M.asures for prevention of lire and safety measures. The contactor shall not set fire to anv
standing jungl:, trees, bush-wood or grass without a written permit from the HorticultufistExecutive
Engineer. Whee such-permit is given, and also in all cases when destroying. cutting or uprootilg trees, bush_
wood' grass. ec by fire, the contractor shall take necessary measures- to-prevenisuch'fire spieading to or
otherwise damrging surrounding property. The contracror is responsible ior the safety of ail its aciivities
including prote.tion ofthe environment on and offthe site. Compinsation ofall damage done intenrionatty oi
unintenrionally on o. offthe s;te by the conracror's lobour sholl be poid by hirr.
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Clause-15:Srrb-contracting. The contactor shall not subcontract the whole ofthe works, except where
otherwise provided by the contract. The contractor shalr not subcontract any part ofthe works without the
prior consent ofthe Horticultu srEngineer. Any such consent shallnot relieve the contractor aom any
liability or obligation under the contact and he shall be responsible for the acts, defaults and negrects ofany
subcontmctor. his agents, servanrs or workmen as ifthese acts, defaults or neglects were those ofthe
contractor, hi:r agents' servants or workmen- The provisions ofthis contract shall apply to such subcontractor
or his employ:es as ifhe or it were employees ofthe contractor.

clauqF.- 16: Disputes. All disputes arising in connection with the present confact, and which cannot beamicably.sertled between the panies, . the decision of the superintelding Engineer of the circle/officer/one
grade higher.to.awarding authority shar be finar, concrusire and binding oin arl-partr", to tr," 

"orrt 
u"iupo., ai

questions 
. 
rel' ting to the meaning of the specifications, designs draivings, and instructions, hereinbefore

mentioned and as to the quality of workmanship, or materials uied on the 
-work 

or a. to uny ott 
". 

qu".tiorrr,
claim. right. n.tter, or thing whatsoever in any way arising out of, or relating to the contract design, drawings,
specifications. estimates, instructions, orders or these condition, o. otheriise conceming th" **t", o, tl-r"
execution. of failure to execute the same, whether arising, during the progress of the wotk, or after the
completion or abandonmenr thereol'.

Clause -17: liite Clearance. On completion of the work, the contractor shall be fumished with a certificate
by the Horticrlturist/Executive Engineer (hereinafter called the HorticulturistEngineer in-charge) of such
completion. brrt neither such cefificate shall be given nor shall the work be consialrea to ue c#ilete untii
the contractor shall have removed all temporary stuctures and materials brought at site either for'use or for
operation faci ities.including cleaning debris and din at the sire. If the contractor fails to comply with theroquircmcnrs rf rhis clausc rLcn Hofiiculrurisr-/Eflgireer-in-charge, may at the a*panra oi ttia'"ort*atoi
remove and dispose ofthe same as he thinks fit and shall deduct the amount ofalr expenr". so in"o..ed i.o-
the contractor s retention money. The contractor sharl have no claim in respect of any surprus materiars as
aforesaid exce tt for any sum actually realized by the sale thereof.

Clause -18: Financial Assistatrce /Advance payment.

(A) Mobilization advance is not allowed.

(B) Secured Advance against materials brought at site.

(i) Secured Advanqs rnny be permifted only against imperishable materials/quantities anticipated
to be consumed/ut ized on the work wirhin a period of three months from the date ofissue of
secured advance and definitely not for full quantities of materials for the entire work/contract.
Ihe sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed j5% of the ma.tet pric" oi
mate als:

(iD Recovery of secured Advance paid to the contractor under the above provisions shalr be
lffected from the monthly pay^ments oD actual consumption basis, but not tat". itran p".,oJ
nore than three months (even ifunutilized).

clause -19: R,icovery as arrears of Land Revenue. Any sum due to the Govemment by the contractor shall
be liable for recovery as arrears ofland Revenue.



_*._rt"%iiffi
clause -20: Refund of Securify Deposit/Retention Money. on completion of the whole of the works (a
work should t,e considered as complete for the purpose ofrefund of sec;rity deposit to a contractor fiom the
last date on v hich its final measurements are checked by a competent authority, if such check is necessary
otherwise frorn the last date of recording the finar measurementt, the defects notice pedod has arso passel
and the Hortioulturist/Engineer has cenified that all defecrs notified to the contmctor beforc the end of this
period have b:en conected, the security deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or recovercd in installments
from his bills, shall be refunded to him after the expiry of three months from the date on which the work is
completed.

Contractor Horticulturist



B:LL OF QUANTIW

ion in ordinary sotl for foundatlons of buildings,
.rnd other slructures inctuding otg-betLng dresstng
around structures watering and ramming etc

t€r, lead up to sft.

ying, spreading, dressing fine sandy toam / sitty
free ftom alkalrnity, salinjty, acidity, pebbles and

lts etc as approved by Horticulturist In-charge
all lfts, leads and lab test reports (as & when so
etc. complete

I spreading, laying putverizahon mixing
y upto to a depth, weit rotten slaughter house
sewage manure free fiom salinity / alkaltntty,
cebbles, crumbles, etc as per directives /
of Horticultunst lncharge, complete.

nd Planting of healthy, luxurianfly growng, free
)cts / pests / diseases, properly sprayed with
es/pestictdes/fung'cdes reared up and growtng
ots, sap|ngs of piant of sizes & spectfications
and as per directives / approval selection/ array
Iturist ln-charge, complete.

ta ndica(Neem)― Tree(5'he ght&07J
thickness′ dia)

0“cinia L gnum― Tree(3 heght&1.5・ mn
knesyd a)

- Tree(10' height & 1.S"min stern ttrict<nessiaial

sh - Tree(10'herght & 2"min stem thrckness/dia)

- Tree('10'height & 2"min stem thicknesydra)

r - Tree('10' height & 2"min stem ttricknesVaia)

Treelt 0' hergtrt & 2"min-GmltrictrneWaia)
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GREENING,PLANTAT:ON′ GAP F:LLING AT RD‐16&17.
AT HAKSBAY,SCHEME42.LDA

1 Excava

bridges

refiling

comple

＾
∠ Supplyin

loam so
grass ro

including
directed)

３
　
　
　
　
　
　
　

．４

Supplyin
thorough
(Krvc) /
acidrty
approval

Srpply a
from insr

rnsecticid

rn clay p

specified
of Horticr

a) Azadfiacl
min stem

b) Guarcum

stem thic

C) Jakranda

d) Bottle BrL

e) Mulsaree

Pl Sukhchal

9) Kachnar

h) Amaltas -

items Qty UNIT RATE
(R3)

AMOuNT
(R3 )

Tree('10'height & 2"min stem thickness/dja)



g and fixing firmly wooden (Janiar) / bamboo
sticks and tie - up by using jute strings at three
points as approved / directlves of Hodiculturist

? Support Sticks 12'long and 2,, - 2.5,,dia thick to
m straight and inDosition.. 1450 Each

l`TXing lnOustttal made cOnc「 ete pre― cast ke「b

750 PS1 28 by 48 CM of l ft slandard s2e

Dn, placing at tOp lald of 2 CM thick 1 4 cement

ヨnd J。 lntng the ke「b blocks w th and algnment
proper materal as d rected by Enginee「  ′

lrist l n℃ harge 60 Per R“

spray / app catton ot water free trom salinity,
acidity (the water supp|ed can be got iab tested

)n so desired by Horticulturist ln-charge, and the
rrred will be borne by the conkactor) fit for
of plants of sorts per prescribed / directed

& fashion, ensuring that the prescribed quanhty
s filled in watering tLtrfs of the respective plant or
spread on lawns / beds ln case watering turf is
e properly the same sha be got made by
contractor by htmself The watenng turf should
rious enough to sustain at least '1.2 gallons of
a time or as directed by Hortic!ltunst ln-charge.
panment / Consuttant wll observe the
1ce but actual performance shall be determined
,our and groMh rate of Plants / Lawns. The
groMh rate shall be measured per strandard

at can be obtained / seen from Horticultunst ln-
. payment will be made per groMh / height
cy plants during the penod in quesiron. The
/watering pelod is spread on 1 months (30

43500
Per

Ca on

日d“。,Doω
…

載 l●,W● rk,●●l● R,1∞ M
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Supplyire
support s
differenl I

ln-charg?
keep th€n

Providing

blocks aT

Excavati,
mortaE a

shall b€

Horticultur

Supply / spray /
alkalinfty acidity (

as & whon so del
cost inctrred wi
irrigation of plan
quantity & fashio
of water s filled ir
rs evenly spread (

not made prope

watering contraci
be capacious en(

water at a time o
Tne D( panmen

performa 1ce but i

by the cl)lour an(

[Iinimum groMh
groMh tl'at can b
charge t. payme

attained cy plant

conkact / waterir
Days).

y ql

on offer rate amounting to Rs-

Grand Total



siddr.. pEh.d lor wor& u. b i!, 1.oo ir
page 13 of 14

The total am( unt is Rs.

I / We have a rached a pay order bearing No.

issued from Bank

for the completejob for all offer rate.

(Rupees

Datcd

amounting to Rs. as per NlT.

Time Limit: 30 Days Penalty per days: Rs.500/-
Note:

. Tende'must be quoted in figure & in words both otherwise liable ro be cancelled.
o All ov:r writing & correction ifany must be initiated & sramped by the bidder.

Signature ofthe Contractor wilh StaDp

Address:



. The (ividence / documents of the following minimum qualifrcation eligibility criteria willchecked..dt ring opening process of render &-if anyone i-;I"r.g then the tender willsummarily ,ejected at the moment bJ the tender opening committee. '

ELIGIBILITY:

1. NTN (lertificate

2. Va]id kofessional TAX

3. Regisfation from Sindh Board of Revenue.

MINIMUI OUAUFICATION CRITERIA:

4. Bid S:curity, as mentioned in the NIT & Bidding Documents, is fumished.

5. All rares quoted including the total arnount ofthe bid sha_ll be in figures & words (both).

6. All corrections / overwriting shall be clearly re_written with initials & duly stamped by the

Biddid o@nd fu w6*3 uo b i!, 1.oo ir
PaBe 14 of 14

7. The bid.shall be properly signed, narned & starnped by the authorized
and authorization letter for signatory shall be entlosej with t}Ie tenderperso,1, if orher rhar1 rhe oignatorf oI thc nrm.

8. The Ir inimum tum over/work experience with satisfactory completion report in last 2 year.sor at least two or mole works in haid and their aggregati cost should bi equal to the-work
cost ilr which bidder interested to participate.

Ｃ
　
Ｃ

ｂ

ｂ

person of t]|e flrm
by the authorized

Sigratute of the Btddet Elth StaEp

UALIFICATI EHCIBILITY C


